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Sum m aru
We d e r iv e  fo rm u la e  v a l id  up to  the appearance  o f c a u s tic s  fo r  a
c la s s ic a l s o lu tio n  f ^ t . q )  o f  the  fo l lo w in g  Cauchy p ro b le m  fo r  the
d if fu s io n  e qua tion  on a m a n ifo ld  ,  w h ic h  e x p l ic i t ly  g iv e  the
s e m i- c la s s ic a l (  p -*0  )  a s y m p to tic s  to  any d e s ire d  o rd e r  and a
p ro b a b i l is t ic  re p re s e n ta t io n  o f the  re m a in d e r  :
. ¿ f ' U q J - K ' f ' U q )
a t
f^ O .q )  -  T 0(q)exp ( )
n 2
w h e re  K M -  l A  ♦ Y *W  ♦ ¥ ,  w i th  L  a sm ooth  s c a la r  second o rd e r
s e m i- e l l ip t ic  d i f fe r e n t ia l  o p e ra to r  , Y a sm ooth  v e c to r  f ie ld  and V , W,
S0 and T 0 a re  sm ooth  re a l va lu ed  fu n c tio n s  .
A ls o  w e  d e r iv e  fo rm u la e  unde r a n o -c a u s tic s  assu m p tio n  f o r
p ( t ,x , y ) , th e  fu n d am e n ta l s o lu t io n  ( heat k e r n e l ) ,  w ith  re s p e c t to  the
n a tu ra l R iem ann ian  m easure  induced  by a sm oo th  s c a la r  second o rd e r
e l l ip t ic  o p e ra to r  L  , o f  the  fo l lo w in g  d if fu s io n  ( h e a t )  e qua tion  on a
m a n ifo ld , th a t e x p l ic i t ly  g iv e  the  s m a ll t im e  ( t-*0  ) a s y m p to tic s  to  any
d e s ire d  o rd e r  and a p ro b a b i l is t ic  re p re s e n ta t io n  o f  the re m a in d e r  :
_ a f ( t , x ) - L f ( t , x ) .
a t
So Introduction
(0 .0 )  In  E lw o r th y  an d  T ru m a n  [2 ]  a p ro b a b i l is t ic  re p re s e n ta t io n  o f 
th e  m in im a l s o lu t io n  to  the fo l lo w in g  Cauchy p ro b le m  fo r  the 
d i f fu s io n  e qua tion  on a R iem annian m a n ifo ld  :
M ’U q )  .  U i 2A f { tq )  ♦ lV ( q ) f f ( q )
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f^ O .q )  -  T 0(q )e xp ( - S J a ) )
M2
w h e re  A denotes th e  L a p la c e -B e ltra m t o p e ra to r  and V , S0 and T0 a re  
re a l va lu ed  fu n c tio n s  , w a s  obta ined  u s in g  th e  F eynm an-K ac -G irsanov 
F o rm u la  . T h is  re p re s e n ta t io n  w a s  v a lid  up to  the  t im e  any c a u s tic s  
m ig h t appear and th e  f i r s t  ’W.K.B.* te rm  in  the  s e m i-c la s s ic a l (p -*0 ) 
a s y m p to tic s  w a s  e a s ily  obta ined  f r o m  i t  . A  fu r th e r  p ro b a b i l is t ic  
re p re s e n ta t io n  w a s  obta ined  , u s ing  the  sam e techn ique  , f r o m  w h ic h  
the  second te rm  in  the  s e m i-c la s s ic a l expansion  cou ld  be obta ined  but 
o n ly  in  th e  case T 0 ■ 1 . The second te rm  w a s  com puted  in  W a tt in g  
[ 1 ]  fo l lo w in g  th e  suggested techn ique  o f u s in g  E lw o r th y  and  
T ru m a n  [ 1 ]  by lo c a lis in g  about the  c la s s ic a l path  and us ing  the 
S to c h a s tic  T a y lo r 's  F o rm u la  o f A z a n c o tt  [ 2 ]  but co m p uting  in  a 
c a n o n ic a l m anner : fo r tu n a te ly  th is  ra th e r  c o m p lic a te d  app roach  soon 
becam e s u p e rs e d e d .
In  T ru m a n  [ 1 ]  and E lw o r th y  and T ru m a n  [1 ]  the  'W .K.B.' te rm
b e fo re  any appea rance  o f c a u s tic s  in  the  s e m i-c la s s ic a l (fh»0) 
. - t -
a s y m p to tic s  o f  the  s o lu tio n  o f  the S ch rd d in g e r Equa tion  ana logous to
the above d if fu s io n  e qu a tio n  , th a t is  re p la c e  pi2 b y  i f i , w a s  obta ined
u s ing  a se m ig ro u p  o f  u n ita r y  o p e ra to rs  . I t  w a s  o bserved  in  W a it in g
[2 ]  tha t th is  m ethod  c o u ld  be extended ra th e r  e a s ily  to  g iv e  the
s e m i-c la s s ic a l a s y m p to tic s  to  any re q u ire d  o rd e r  : th is  has s ince
been g e n e ra lis e d  to  o b ta in  the s e m i-c la s s ic a l a s y m p to tic s  to  any
re q u ire d  o rd e r  f o r  the  S c h rd d in g e r Equation in  a m a gn e tic  f ie ld  on a
R iem annian m a n ifo ld  in  E l w o r th y ,  T ru m a n  an d  W a t l in g  [ 1 ] .
In  W a t l in g  [ 3 ]  a m ethod in s p ire d  by the  m ethod used fo r-fcb e
S ch rd d in g e r E qua tion  w a s  d ev ised  w h ic h  g e n e ra lis e d  the  re s u lts  o f
E l w o rth y  an d  T ru m a n  [ 1 ]  to  a m o re  g en e ra l c la s s  o f d i f fe r e n t ia l
opera tors on a m an ifo ld  than 1 ji2A ♦ ¥ ,  namely j A  ♦ Y ♦ W ♦ ¥  •
2  j i 2 j i 2
w h e re  L  is  a s c a la r  second o rd e r  s e m i- e l l ip t ic  d i f f e r e n t ia l  o p e ra to r ,
Y is  a v e c to r  f ie ld  and W is  a no the r re a l va lued  fu n c tio n  . The
m o tiv a tio n s  beh ind  th is  c la s s  o f o p e ra to rs  a re  f i r s t l y  by ana logy w ith
the  S ch rd d in g e r Equa tion  in  a m a gn e tic  f ie ld  g iv in g  us the  Y and W,
secondly f r o m  the  p ro b le m s  o f random  p e r tu rb a tio n s  o f  D ynam ica l
S ystem s and s m a ll t im e  a s y m p to tic s  o f h y p o e ll ip t ic  o p e ra to rs  g iv in g
us the L  .  F o rm u la e  w e re  obta ined  w h ic h  e x p l ic i t ly  g ive  the
s e m i-c la s s ic a l a s y m p to tic s  to  any d e s ire d  o rd e r  and a p ro b a b i l is t ic
re p re s e n ta t io n  o f  the re m a in d e r : these a re  g iven  in  §5 . More
re c e n t ly  D o s s  [ 3 ]  has o b ta ined  an a s y m p to tic  expansion  w hen M«R- , L  
- i t -
- i i-
-tit-
m ay be exp ressed  in  H o rm a n d e r fo r m  as and W=0 , bu t h is  
m ethods a re  ra th e r  d i f fe r e n t  , n o t so  e x p l ic it  o r  as c le a r ly  
s e m i- c la s s ic a l : th a t is  th e  a s y m p to tic s  exp re ssed  p u re ly  in  te rm s  o f 
the  a s so c ia te d  c la s s ic a l m e c h a n ic s .
In  E l w o r th y  a n d  T ru m a n  [ 2 ]  and E lw o r th y  [ 1 ]  a 
p ro b a b i l is t ic  re p re s e n ta t io n  o f the  hea t k e rn e l p ( t ,x ,y )  o f  ♦ V on a 
R iem ann lan  m a n ifo ld  w i th  a po le  a t y , w h e re  A denotes the  
L a p la c e -B e ltra m i o p e ra to r  and V is  a r e a l va lu ed  fu n c tio n  w a s  
o b ta ined  by a l im i t in g  a rg u m e n t f r o m  the  fo rm u la  m entioned  above 
f o r  a c a r e fu lly  chosen Cauchy p ro b le m  . The le ad in g  s m a ll t im e  (t-»0) 
a s y m p to tic  cou ld  t r i v i a l l y  be obta ined  f r o m  i t  . The  fo rm u la  i t s e l f  
in v o lv e d  a 'B rid g e ' p ro c e s s  w h ic h  w a s  c a lle d  the  B ro w n ia n  R iem anntan 
B rid g e  as i t  w as dependent on the  R iem ann ian  g e o m e try  and is  no t the 
sam e as the  u su a l b r id g e  obta ined  by c o n d it io n in g  us ing  the  k e rn e l 
i t s e l f  . The  p ro b le m  o f  s m a ll t im e  a s y m p to tic s  even fo r  the  m o re  
g e n e ra l c la s s  o f h y p o e ll ip t ic  o p e ra to rs  has o f  co u rs e  been 
e x te n s iv e ly  s tud ie d  by num erous  a u th o rs  : f o r  exam ple  M o lc h a n o v  
[ 1 ]  ,  K t f o r  [ 1 ]  , P in s k y  [ 1 ]  ,  A z e n c o tt  o t  a l  [ 1 ]  , B is m u t [ 1 ]  , 
T a n ig u c h i [ 1 ]  , Ik e d a  an d  W a ta n a b e  [1 ]  ,  U u i d r e  [ l ] - [ 2 ]  and 
K u su o ka  and  S tro o c k  [1 ] - [2 J  . H o w ev e r the  em phasis  h e re  
(m o tiv a te d  by c o n s id e ra tio n  o f  the S ch rO d inge r e qu a tio n ) is  on 
o b ta in in g  exact fo rm u la e  f o r  p ( t ,x ,y )  w h ic h  do not lo s e  any
- t i t -
- t v -
in fo rm a tio n  : f o r  exam ple  in v o lv e  a l l  the  geodes ics  n o t ju s t any 
m in im a l one , w h ic h  is  a l l  th a t i s  re le v a n t in  the  s m a ll t im e  
a s y m p to tic  expansion  a p p ro x im a tio n s  to  p ( t ,x , y ) .
In  W a it in g  [ 4 ]  the m e thods d e v ise d  in  W a tt in g  [ 3 ]  w e re  
a p p lie d  to  d e r iv e  fo rm u la e  f o r  th e  h ea t k e rn e l p (t ,x ,y )  o f  a sm ooth 
s c a la r  second o rd e r  e l l ip t ic  o p e ra to r  L on a m a n ifo ld  w hen the 
induced  R tem annian m a n ifo ld  has a p o le  a t y  . These fo rm u la e  g ive  the 
s m a ll t im e  a s y m p to tic s  e x p l ic i t ly  to  any d e s ire d  o rd e r  and a 
p ro b a b i l is t ic  re p re s e n ta t io n  o f  th e  re m a in d e r  w h ic h  in v o lv e s  a 
'b r id g e ' p ro ce ss  w h ic h  w as c a lle d  a S e m i-C la s s ic a l B rid g e  P rocess 
s in c e  i t  depends on the  c la s s ic a l m e c h a n ic s  a s so c ia te d  w i th  L and 
g e n e ra lis e s  the  B ro w n ia n  R iem ann ian  B r id g e  P ro ce ss  : these  fo rm u la e  
a re  g ive n  in  $7 . The  m ethod used to  d e r iv e  these  fo rm u la e  make the 
re la t io n s h ip  w ith  th e  u su a l co n d it io n e d  p ro c e s s  c le a re r  and a re  m ore  
p ro b a b a lis t ic  than those  used in  E lw o r lh y  an d  T ru m a n  [ 2 ]  who 
d e r iv e  the  f i r s t  fo rm u la  in  a s p e c ia l case  .
These fo rm u la e  m ay be extended  to  the  case th a t the 
e x p o n e n tia l map is  a c o v e r in g  m ap in  a s im i la r  m a nn e r to  E lw o r th y  
[ 1 ]  (  C hap ter IX $12 R em ark 12D ( i ) )  and A ra d e  [ 1 ] :  so  in  p a r t ic u la r  
w e  can o b ta in  such  fo rm u la e  fo r  C a rta n -H a d am a rd  m a n ifo ld s  and 
connected  n ilp o te n t L ie  g roups  . M o re o v e r the te rm s  in  the  exact 
e x p re s s io n s  w i l l  s t i l l  g ive  the  c o r re c t  te rm s  in  the s m a ll t im e
- t v -
-v-
a sym p to tic  expansion  a p p ro x im a tio n s  to  p ( t ,x ty )  on m ore  g e n e ra l 
com p le te  m a n ifo ld s  : w h e re  th e re  is  a un ique  m in im a l geodesic  
betw een x  and y  a long  w h ic h  th e y  a ra  not con juga te  ( in  o th e r w o rd s  x 
is  not on the  cu t locus o f y  )  , because by V aradhan 's  E s tim a te  (  see 
A z a n c o tt  a t  a l  [1 ]  ) the a s y m p to tic  b eh a v io u r o n ly  depends on the  
b ehav iour in  a ne ighbourhood o f  th is  geodesic .
The techn ique  in  W a tltn g  [4 ]  has been used  by Ndum u [ 1 ]  to  
ob ta in  fo rm u la e  e x h ib it in g  s m a ll t im e  a s y m p to tic s  f o r  heat k e rn e ls  in  
geodesic c h a rts  and the o r ig in a l Cauchy te ch n iqu e  w a s  used aga in  in  
E lw o r th y , T ru m a n  and N dum u [1 ]  to  o b ta in  hea t k e rn e l in e q u a lit ie s  
and the  c la s s ic a l l im i t  o f  the quantum  p a r t it io n  fu n c t io n  .
(0 .1 )  In  $1 w e  d e fin e  the p r in c ip a l sym bo l , A  , o f  a sm ooth s c a la r  
second o rd e r  d i f fe r e n t ia l  o p e ra to r , L , i t s  a s so c ia te d  f ie ld  o f  
q u a d ra tic  fo rm s  , Q , and w hence  the  m eaning o f  s e m t- e l l ip t ic i t y  and 
e l l ip t ic i t y  .  We d es c ribe  the  n a tu ra l R iem ann ian  m e tr ic  , g , 
a ssoc ia ted  w i th  an e l l ip t ic  L and i t s  a ssoc ia ted  n a tu ra l connection  V  . 
We show  h ow  L  is  s p l i t  in to  ca n o n ica l z e ro th  , f i r s t  and second o rd e r  
p a rts  by the c h o ice  o f a con ne ction  and then d is c u s s  h ow  a H o rm ander 
d ecom p o s itio n  o f  L may be o b ta ined  . F in a lly  w e  g iv e  the  S tra to n o v ic h  
c o r re c t io n  te rm  to  co n ve rt be tw een these tw o  d e c o m p o s itio n s  o f  L 
w h ic h  g ive  l t d  and S tra to n o v ic h  s to c h a s tic  d i f f e r e n t ia l  equa tion  
re p re s e n ta tio n s  fo r  the a sso c ia te d  d if fu s io n  .
- v l -
(0 .2 )  In  52 w e  r e c a l l  the  n a tu ra l s y m p le c tic  s t ru c tu re  on T*M  ,  h ow  t t  
is  used to  d e f in e  a v e c to r  f ie ld  fo r  a g iv e n  H a m ilto n ia n  and w hence 
H a m ilto n 's  Equation . We d e f in e  J (s ,p ) ,  w h ic h  w i l l  be seen to  be 
e s s e n t ia lly  the  a c tio n  o f th e  c la s s ic a l pa th  th ro ug h  p  in  T*M  o ve r 
t im e  s  . and in v e s tig a te  i t s  d e r iv a t iv e s  . We then d e f in e  th e  K M -  
H a m ilto n ia n  a sso c ia te d  w ith  o u r o p e ra to rs  K M . We d e s c r ib e  th e  idea 
o f  a n o -c a u s tic s  c o n d it io n  , the  Cauchy and K e rn e l s y s te m s  and th e ir  
a ss o c ia te d  no c a u s tic s  c o n d it io n s  . Then w e  p ro ve  the  m a in  r e s u l t  o f 
th is  s e c t io n  n am e ly  the H a m ilto n  Ja co b i T h e o re m  fo r  these  sys te m s 
unde r th e  co rre s p o n d in g  assu m p tio ns  . F in a lly  w e  p ro v e  a p ro p o s it io n  
w h ic h  w i l l  be used fre q u e n t ly  in  the fo l lo w in g  .
(0 .3 )  In  53 w e  d e f in e  the  Lag rang ian  a sso c ia te d  w i th  a g iven 
H a m ilto n ia n  : in  p a r t ic u la r  the  K M -  L ag rang ian  and w h ence  the  a c tio n  
o f a p a th . We s ta te  the w e l l  know n re la t io n s h ip  be tw een s o lu tio n s  o f 
H a m ilto n 's  Equation , s o lu tio n s  o f N ew ton 's equa tion  and e x tre m a ls  o f 
the  a c tio n  fu n c tio n a l w hen o u r K M -  H a m ilto n ia n  is  n on -d eg e n e ra te  , 
and re m a rk  th a t th is  is  no t g e n e ra lly  t r u e  w hen we a l lo w  degenera te  
K M -  H a m ilto n ia n s  . We then  g ive  a fo rm u la  fo r  the  a c tio n  o f a 
c la s s ic a l path  and w hence  th e  in te rp re ta t io n  o f  J  in  52 . A ssu m ing  w e 
have a H ô rm ander d e c o m p o s itio n  o f L  w e  then p roceed  , in s p ire d  by 
the  w o rk  o f  B ts m u t  [ 1 ]  , to  d e s c r ib e  the  c o n d it io n s  u nd e r w h ic h  w e 
have a re la t io n s h ip  be tw een  o u r H a m ilto n ia n  and Lag rang ian  
. - v t -
-vit-
M echanics .  We d e f in e  the d e te rm in is t ic  M a llia v tn  c o v a ria n c e  m a tr ix  
and p ro v e  th a t i t s  in v e r t ib i l i t y  i s  a c tu a lly  a p ro p e r ty  o f the  p a ir  (L,Y) 
n o t depending on w h ic h  H o rm a n d e r d e c o m p o s itio n  is  be ing  used . We 
g ive  a L ie  A lg e b ra  c o n d it io n  th a t e nsure s  in v e r t ib i l i t y  a long  a l l  the  
pa ths  w e  r e q u ire  . We g iv e  a no the r d e s c r ip t io n  o f  the  a c tio n  
fu n c t io n a l adap ted  to  a H o rm a n d e r d e c o m p o s itio n  . We show  how  w e  
can o b ta in  th e  c o n tro l fu n c tio n  to  o b ta in  p ro je c tio n s  o f  s o lu tio n s  o f 
H a m ilto n 's  e q u a tio n  . Then w e  p ro v e  the  m a in  r e s u lt  o f the s e c t io n  
th a t unde r a p p ro p r ia te  c o n d it io n s  w e  can o b ta in  any m in im u m  o f  the  
a c tio n  fu n c t io n a l as a p ro je c tio n  o f  a s o lu tio n  o f  H a m ilto n 's  E qua tion  . 
F in a lly  w e  g iv e  a n o the r d e s c r ip t io n  o f the a c tio n  o f a c la s s ic a l path  
th a t w i l l  p ro v e  to  be s ig n if ic a n t  la te r  o n .
(0 .4 )  In  §4  w e  d e f in e  a s e m i- c la s s ic a l se m ig ro u p  , e va lua te  i t s  
d e r iv a t iv e s  and so o b ta in  a p ro b a b i l is t ic  re p re s e n ta t io n  . We then  
in v e s t ig á is  i t s  s m a ll j i  l im i t  and g ive  an a lte rn a t iv e  e x p re s s io n  in  the  
case^L is  e l l i p t i c .
(0 .5 )  In  $5 w e  d e r iv e  fo rm u la e  e x h ib it in g  the  s m a ll \ i  a s y m p to tic s  o f  
the  s o lu tio n  f ^ t . q )  o f the  Cauchy P ro b le m  a ssu m ing  a no c a u s tic s  
c o n d it io n  . We re m a rk  th a t g iv e n  an a p p ro p r ia te  la rg e  d e v ia t io n s  
r e s u lt  th a t th e  a s y m p to tic s  re m a in  tru e  though  no t o f  c o u rs e  the  
fo rm u la e  p ro v id e d  th a t th e re  is  o n ly  one p o in t o f  r t above q f o r  w h ic h  
the  a c tio n  is  an abs o lu te  m in im u m  and i t  does no t l ie  on a fo ld  .
- v i l -
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H ow ever one o f the  m o tiv a tio n s  fo r  th is  in v e s tig a t io n  is  the  analogy 
w ith  the  S ch ro d in g e r e q u a tio n  f o r  w h ic h  a l l  the c la s s ic a l paths a re  
re le v a n t n o t ju s t those  th a t a t ta in  an a bs o lu te  m in im u m  o f the  a c tion  
and so the  use o f la rg e  d e v ia tio n  th e o ry  is  som ew hat a g a in s t the 
s p i r i t  o f th is  ana logy and w h a t shou ld  be a im ed f o r  is  a g loba l 
fo rm u la  tr u e  in  m o re  g e n e ra l c irc u m s ta n c e s  fo r  w h ic h  a l l  c la s s ic a l 
paths a re  re le v a n t f r o m  w h ic h  the  a s y m p to tic s  o f the  S ch rd d ing e r 
equation can be deduced and the  d if fu s io n  equa tion  can be p roved  .
(0 .6 ) In  $6 w e  d e fin e  a n o th e r s e m i-c la s s ic a l se m ig ro u p  , eva lua te  i t s  
d e r iv a tiv e s  and so o b ta in  a p ro b a b i l is t ic  re p re s e n ta t io n  . F in a lly  we 
in v e s tig a te  w h a t th is  im p lie s  f o r  KM « j i \  w h e re  L is  e l l i p t i c  .
(0 .7 ) In  $7 w e  d e fin e  a fu n c tio n  q (t,x ,y )  unde r a n o -c a u s tic s  co n d itio n  
m o tiva te d  by  $6 a s so c ia te d  w ith  an e l l ip t ic  L  w ith  w h ic h  we 
e s s e n tia lly  c o n d it io n  th e  d if fu s io n  . So w e  d e fin e  a co n d itio n e d  
sem ig roup  f o r  w h ic h  w e  eva lua te  the  d e r iv a tiv e s  and a cond itioned  
p rocess  th a t w e  can use to  re p re s e n t the  se m ig ro u p  th a t w e  p ro ve  is  
ra d ia l ly  th e  sam e as a B ro w n ia n  B rid g e  . We ob ta in  a fo rm u la  f o r  the 
k e rn e l o f L  in  te rm s  o f  an e xp ec ta tio n  o f a fu n c tio n a l o f the 
co n d itio n e d  p ro ce ss  . T hen  w e  p roceed  to  d e r iv e  the  m a in  re s u lt  o f 
th is  se c tio n  nam ely fo rm u la e  e x h ib it in g  s m a ll t im e  a s y m p to tic s  w ith  
re m a in d e rs  exp ressed  in  te rm s  o f e xp e c ta tio n s  o f fu n c tio n a ls  o f the
- v t i t -
- t x -
co n d ttio n e d  p ro ce ss  . We f in is h  the s e c t io n  w ith  a co u p le  o f exam ples 
in d ic a tin g  th e  use o f the  fo rm u la e  w e  have  ju s t d e r iv e d  .
(0 .8 )  In  $8 w e  g ive  a c o u p le  o f  v e ry  s im p le  exam ples th a t in d ic a te  the  
p ro b le m s  th a t a r is e  w h en  you w a n t to  d e r iv e  fo rm u la e  e x h ib it in g  
s m a ll j i  a s y m p to tic s  f o r  k e rn e ls  o f  m o re  g en e ra l o p e ra to rs  u nd e r a 
no c a u s t ic s  assum p tion  and make a coup le  o f  c o n je c tu re s  w h i ls t  
in d ic a tin g  a fe w  m o re  .  The sam e  re m a rk s  co n c e rn in g  la rg e  
d e v ia t io n s  a ls o  app ly  to  these  c o n je c tu re s  nam ely the  a s y m p to tic s  
re m a in  t r u e  i f  th e re  is  a unique m in im is in g  c la s s ic a l path  th a t does 
no t s ta r t  a t a fo ld  in  the  la g ra n g ia n  s u b m a n ifo ld  r t .
-1 -
$1 Some N o tes on S c a la r  Second O rd e r D i f f e r e n t ia l  O p e ra to rs  on
Manifolds
( 1 .1 )  Le t L  be a sm ooth  s c a la r  second o rd e r  d i f f e r e n t ia l  o p e ra to r  on a
sm oo th  d -d im e n s io n a l m a n ifo ld  M . L  m ay be re p re s e n te d  lo c a lly  in  a 
c o o rd in a te  c h a r t  x - ( x * ........ x - ) b y :
d d
(1 .1 .1 )  L (x )  - 1  X  a y ( x ) _ ^ _ .  X  b t(x )  .  c ( x ) ,
2  i , j - l  3 x W  1-1  3 x '
w h e re  , l< i , js d  ; b , , l s t s d  and c a re  sm oo th  s c a la r  va lued  
fu n c tio n s  on th e  dom ain  o f  th e  c h a rt . and th e  dxd  m a tr ic e s  (a u  (x )) 
a re  s y m m e tr ic .
Let us denote  by TT:T*M-*M f and J In:B n»MxRn-»M the
c o ta n g e n t, ta n g en t and t r i v ia l  p ro d u c t bund le  re s p e c t iv e ly  .
(1 .2 )  D e f in it io n
The P r in c ip a l Sym bol , A  , o f  L  is  the  s e c t io n  o f the  bun d le  o f 
s y m m e tr ic  b i l in e a r  m aps L (T *M ,T *M ;fi)  d e f in e d  as  fo l lo w s  : f o r  qeM , 
p te T *M q ta k e  a  sm ooth fu n c tio n  f t:M-»R w i th  f t(q )= 0  and d f ^ q j - p t  fo r  
i - 1 , 2  then A (q ) (p 1,p2) - L ( f I f 2) ( q ) .
I t  s h o u ld  be noted th a t A  is  w e ll- d e f in e d  : th a t is  t i t  does not 
depend on th e  c h o ice  o f  such  f t . I f  L  w e re  re p re s e n te d  lo c a lly  in  a 
c h a r t  as in  (1 .1 .1 )  then A (x )  w o u ld  be re p re s e n te d  in  the  sam e c h a rt 
by the  m a t r ix  ( a ^ x ) ) . We can a ls o  v ie w  A  as a s e c tio n  o f the  bundle
-1
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o f l in e a r  m aps L (T *M ;T H ), a se c tio n  o f  th e  te n s o r bund le  T M 0 T M  , o r  
even as a bund le  m o rp h is m  f r o m  T*M  to  T H  .
(1 .3 )  R em ark
N o tic e  th a t i f  A  ts  a bundle is o m o rp h is m  ,  th e n  w e  have a 
n a tu ra l p se udo -R iem ann ian  s t ru c tu re  , g:M-» L(T M ,TM ;£) , d e fine d  by : 
g (q )(V i.» 2) - < A ( q ) ' l ( v ,) ,» 2> , , f o r  qsM and v ,  ,v2 e T H , , w h e re  
denotes th e  d u a lity  b e tw e en  T*M q and .  I f  L  w e rb  rep re se n ted  
lo c a lly  in  a c h a rt as in  (1 .1 .1 )  then g (x ) w o u ld  be re p re s e n te d  in  the 
sam e c h a r t  by the  m a tr ix  (g tj ( x ) ) * (a tj ( x ) ) - 1 .
(1 .4 )  D e f in it io n
T he  f ie ld  o f  q u a d ra t ic  fo rm s  {Q ^ T *M q-»R|qeM }  a s so c ia te d  to  L 
is  d e f in e d  by : Q ^p ,) -  $ < p , , A ^ p ^ > ,  . f o r  qeM and pq ET*M q . I f  L 
w e re  re p re s e n te d  lo c a lly  in  a c h a rt as in  (1 .1 .1 )  then  Qx  w o u ld  be 
re p re s e n te d  in  the sam e c h a r t  by the m a t r ix  ^ a ^ x ) ) . We a lso  v ie w  Q 
as a r e a l  va lued  fu n c tio n  on  T*M  .
(1 .5 )  D e f in i tio n
L  is  sa id  to  be s e m i- e l l ip t ic  i f  th e  a ssoc ia ted  q u a d ra t ic  fo rm s  
a re  a l l  p o s it iv e  s e m i- d e f in i te  and e l l i p t i c  i f  they  a re  a l l  p o s itiv e  
d e f in i t e .
-2-
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(1 .6 )  R em ark
(1 .6 .1 )  I f  L  is  e l l i p t i c  then A is  a bun d le  is o m o rp h is m  and the n a tu ra l 
pseudo-R iem annian  s t ru c tu re  , g , on M d e fine d  in  (1 .3 )  is  a c tu a lly
R iem ann ian  and w e  have the  c o rre s p o n d in g  R iem ann ian  n o rm  1.1
. 2
d e fin e d  by , lv f c / g ( v fv ) , f o r  veTM  . T h u s  Q (p)- $  I v l  , w h e re  v - A ( p ) , 
p e T *M .
(1 .6 .2 )  A ls o  n o t ic e  th a t G ra d (f)« A (d f)  , w h e re  f  is  a s c a la r  va lued  
fu n c tio n  on M and G rad  denotes the  R iem ann ian  G ra d ie n t.
(1 .6 .3 )  F u r th e rm o re  w e  have a n a tu ra l cho ice  o f c o n ne c tion  : the  
•Le v t-C iv ita * co n n e c tio n  , th a t is  the  un ique  to rs io n  f r e e  con ne ction  
co m p a tib le  w ith  th e  R iem annian s t ru c tu r e  .
(1 .7 )  D e fin it io n
The z e ro th  p a r t  o f  L  ,  w h ic h  w e  w i l l  denote b y  U is  the  s c a la r  
va lued  fu n c tio n  on  M d e fin e d  by : U ■ L ( l )  , w h e re  1  is  the  co n s ta n t 
fu n c tio n  w ith  v a lu e  1 .  I f  L  w e re  re p re s e n te d  lo c a lly  in  a c h a rt as in
(1 .1 .1 )  then U w o u ld  be re p re s e n te d  in  th e  same c h a rt by the  fu n c tio n  
c . We w i l l  deno te  L  -  U by L 0 to  in d ic a te  th a t i t  a n n ih ila te s  co n s ta n t 
fu n c t io n s .
(1 .8 )  Suppose w e  a re  g ive n  L  and a c o n ne c tion  V  ;  w e  can then d e f in e  
the f i r s t  and second  o rd e r  p a r ts  o f  L  in  an in t r in s ic  m anne r : i.e . 
depending o n ly  on the c o n ne c tion  no t on any p a r t ic u la r  lo c a l 
re p re s e n ta t io n  o f  L  . Let A (V )  deno te  the  second o rd e r  p a r t  , X#( V )-3 -
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the  f i r s t  o rd e r  p a r t  (  w h ic h  i s  ju s t a v e c to r  f ie ld  )  and V  a lso  denote  
the c o v a r ia n t d e r iv a t iv e  a s so c ia te d  w i t h  th e  con ne ction  , then  : 
A ( V ) ( f ) ( q ) - |  t ra c e  A (q ) ( V d f ) ( q ) , w h e re  V d f  , th e  c o v a r ia n t d e r iv a t iv e  
o f  d f  is  v ie w e d  as a s e c t io n  o f  L (T*M ;TM ) , and X ^ V )»  L 0 -  A ( V ) . I f  
L  w e re  re p re s e n te d  lo c a lly  in  a c h a rt as in  (1 .1 .1 )  and I y  d enotes the 
C h ris to p h e l sym b o ls  o f  th e  connection  in  th e  sam e c h a r t  then A (V )  
w o u ld  be re p re s e n te d  b y  the  s c a la r  second  o rd e r  d i f f e r e n t ia l  
o p e r a to r :
d d d
(1 .8 .1 )  * ( 7 ) ( x )  - 1  I  a , p )  &  . 1 ( 1  Z  a y M r f . / x ) )  ,
21,1-1  a x W  k -1  2 1 ,1 -1  a x k
and X0( V )  by the v e c to r  f i e l d  :
d d
(1 .8 .2 )  X „ (v ) (x )  -  Y . ( M x )  - 1 1  < > i j ( x ) r ^ x ) )  _2_ ,
k - l  2 1 ,1 -1  a * *
(1 .9 )  R em ark
I f  L  Is  e l l ip t ic  and V  Is  the le v l - C t v l t a  con ne ction  o f (1 .6 .3 )  
then observe  t h a t : A (V )  -  {  A  ,  w h e re  A den o te s  the  L a p la c e -8 e ltra m t 
o p e ra to r  a sso c ia te d  to  th e  R iem ann ian  s t ru c tu r e  o f (1 .3 )  .
Fo r the re s t  o f th is  s e c t io n  w e  assume L  is  s e m i- e l l iP t ic  .
(1 .1 0 )  By a s im p le  a p p lic a t io n  o f W h itn ey 's  Em bedding T h e o re m  and 
the w e l l  know n  re s u lt  on  E uc lidean  Space , see f o r  exam ple  Ik a d a  
and W a ta n a b a  [ 1 ]  (P ro p o s it io n  6 .2 (H ) )  , w e  can o b ta in  a t le a s t a
-4-
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lo c a lly  L ip s h itz  s e c tio n  X o f L ® " ;T M ) , w h e re  o f  c o u rs e  n * 2 d + l , so 
th a t i f  X * denotes the  dua l s e c t io n  o f L(T *M ;B ft)» then  fo r  a l l  qeM , 
A (q )-X (q )X *(q ).
(1 .1 1 )  R em ark
We have the fo l lo w in g  r e la t io n  betw een Q and X * :
2
ty P q ) “ | K * ( <lX p 1)l t w h e re  qeM , p^ET*M , and I . I denotes the H ilb e r t  
n o rm  on Rn . We can a ls o  v ie w  X * a s  an Rn v a lued  fu n c tio n  on T *M  .
(1 .1 2 )  R em ark
(1 .1 2 .1 )  I f  L  is  e l l ip t ic  the  is o m e t r ic  em bedding th e o re m  o f Nash , see 
Nash [ 1 ] ,  g ive s  us an is o m e tr ic  em bedding f * ( f | , .. . , f n):M-»Rn , w h e re  
o f c o u rs e  w e  now  o n ly  have n s j ( 3 d 3+14d2+ l l d ) , f r o m  w h ic h  w e  can 
c o n s tru c t an X:M-»L(B^TM) f r o m  lin e a r  c o m b in a tio n s  o f the v e c to r  
f ie ld s  Xt > g ra d ( ft ) ; so w e  can a c tu a lly  choose a sm o o th  s u r je c t iv e  X 
and hence a sm ooth in je c t iv e  X * .
(1 .1 2 .2 )  I f  1.1 is  the R irm a n n ia n  norm  o f (1 .6 .1 )  o bs e rve  th a t | v l  « 
|X * (p ) | , w h e re  v -  A (p ) and I . I i s  th e  H ilb e r t  n o rm  on Rn .
(1 .1 3 )  G iven an o r th o n o rm a l b a s is  {e t  I l s i s n ]  o f  R'* w e  m ay d e f in e  the 
(a t le a s t lo c a lly  L ip s c h itz )  v e c to r  f ie ld s  Xt  on M by Xi (q)>X (qK 0 i) • I f  
w e  cou ld  a c tu a lly  take  X to  be s m o o th , w h ic h  w e  c e r ta in ly  can w hen L 
is  e l l ip t ic  as re m a rk e d  in  ( 1 . 1 2 . 1 ) ,  then w e  c o u ld  a c tu a lly  d e f in e  the 
s c a la r  second o rd e r  s e m i- e l l ip t ic  d i f fe r e n t ia l  o p e ra to r  : L j  -  X  x f  •
-5-
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Note th a t as in d ica te d  th is  depends o n ly  on X and th e  H i lb e r t  space
s tru c tu re  o f  Rn not on the  p a r t ic u la r  o r th o n o rm a l b a s is  c h o s e n .
I f  L  w e re  re p re se n ted  lo c a lly  in  a c h a r t  as in  (1 .1 .1 )  and Xt(x )
by X x & x ) - 3 then L x  w o u ld  be re p re s e n te d  as the s c a la r  second 
J 3x*
o rd e r  s e m i- e l l ip t ic  d i f fe r e n t ia l  o p e ra to r  : 
d d  n
(1 .1 3 .1 )  L j ( x ) .  X < X * { t> 0 2 ! ! i0 < ) ) _ 2 -  .
i , i - i  a x W  k . j - i i - i  a x 1 a x k
Thus by assum ing  g re a te r  r e g u la r i ty  f o r  X w e  can a ls o
decom pose L as : L  « ^  L #  ♦ X0(X) ♦ U ,  w h e re  X0(X) is  a v e c to r  f ie ld  on
M th a t w o u ld  be re p re se n ted  in  the  c h a r t  above b y :
d d n
(1 .1 3 .2 )  X.(XXX) .  Z  ( M X )  - 1  z  Z 4 * )  a x i w ) 3 -  , 
k - i  2 j . u > i  a x 1 a x k
and U is  as in  (1 .7 )  . T h is  'H o rm a n d e r' d e c o m p o s itio n  w i l l
h ow e ve r depend on the  ch o ice  o f X ; and  even in  the  e l l i p t i c  case th e re
is  no n a tu ra l cho ice  o f such an X . H o w e v e r th is  k in d  o f  d e c o m p o s itio n
is  in v a r ia n t under d iffe o m o rp h is m s  o f  the  m a n ifo ld  .
(1 .1 4 ) R em ark
In  the  e l l ip t ic  case h ow e ve r w e  have a n a tu ra l c h o ic e  o f such  
an X fo r  the  h o r iz o n ta l l i f t  o f L  to  O(M) the to ta l space o f  the  
o r th o n o rm a l fra m e  bundle  , see E l w o r t h y  [1 ]  (C ha p te r V I I  exam ple  
l A ( i i i ) ) ,  m o re o v e r th is  X is  in je c t iv e  .-6 -
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(1 .1 5 )  I f  w e  a re  g iven  a connection  V  and w e  can  choose a sm oo th  X 
then the re la t io n s h ip s  be tw een o u r d i f f e r e n t ia l  g e o m e tr ic  and 
H d rm ander d e c om p o s itio n s  a r e :
X0(X) -  X#( V )  -  S tra t(V ,X )
-  A (V )  ♦ S tra t(V ,X )
fo r  : S tra t (  V ,X )« £ tra c e V X (X ( .) ) ( .) , w h e re  V X  th e  c o v a r ia n t d e r iv a t iv e  
o f X is  v ie w e d  as a s e c tio n  o f L (T M ;L (R ^T M )) and the  tra c e  uses the 
H i lb e r t  space s t ru c tu re  o f  R". W ith  the n o ta tio n  o f  (1 .8 )  and (1 .1 3 ) 
S tra t(V ,X )  m ay be re p re s e n te d  in  the  above c h a r t  b y  the v e c to r  f ie ld  : 
d n d
(1 .1 5 .1 )  S 1 ra t(V ,X X x) -  1  I  ( I  xfcx) M f t x )  -  I  a ^ x j r ^ x ) )  £ _  ,
2 k , j - l i . l  3X1 l - l  3 x k
T h is  v e c to r  f ie ld  S tra t(V .X )  , k n o w n  as the 'S tra to n o v ic h 1 
c o r re c t io n  te rm  is  used to  c o n v e rt be tw een  a  d i f fe r e n t ia l  g e o m e tr ic  
‘ l td 1 s to c h a s t ic  d i f f e r e n t ia l  equa tion  re p re s e n ta t io n  o f the d if fu s io n  
p ro ce ss  a sso c ia te d  w i th  L  and i t s  d i f f e r e n t ia l  to p o lo g ic a l 
'S tra to n o v ic h ’ fo r m  a sso c ia te d  w ith  a H d rm a n d e r d e c om p o s itio n  o f L : 
see E lw o r t h y  [ 1 ] .
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52 some Hamiltonian Mechanics
( 2 .1 )  R e c a ll th a t w e  have a n a tu ra l s y m p le c ttc  s t ru c tu r e  on T*M g iven  
by th e  n on -degenera te  exact tw o - fo r m  u  , w h ic h  i s  the  e x te r io r  
d e r iv a t iv e  o f the L io u v i l le  , o r  ca n on ica l , o n e - fo rm  a  d e fine d  by : 
a (Z )«< w (Z ),T T T (Z )>  , f o r  ZeTT*M  , w h e re  w :T T *M *T *M  is  the tangent 
bun d le  to  the to ta l space o f the  cotangen t bund le  and TTT:TT*M-»TM is  
th e  d e r iv a t iv e  o f  TT:T*M*M .
I f  x - ( x 1,.. . ,x d) is  a c h a rt o f M and (y .x )> (y1. . . . . y ^ x 1... . .x tf) is  the 
a ss o c ia te d  c h a rt o f T *M  then a  and u  a re  re p re s e n te d  in  th is  c h a rt by 
th e  f o r m s :
(2 .1 .1 )  a ( y , x ) - 5 ;  Mt«*1 .
(2 .1 .2 )  u (y ,x )  « X  dyt  a  d x * .
N o tice  th a t (y (x )  g ive  lo c a l D arboux c o o rd in a te s  fo r  T*M  
c o n s id e re d  as a s y m p le c tic  m a n ifo ld .
(2 .2 )  T h is  L io u v il le  fo rm  is  c h a ra c te r is e d  by th e  fo l lo w in g  tw o  
p ro p e r t ie s :
(2 .2 .1 )  I t  a n n ih ila te s  th e  v e r t ic a l subbundle  .
(2 .2 .2 )  E ve ry  o n e - fo rm  f p , on H s a t is f ie s  p -  p*oc , w h e re  p *  denotes 
p u llb a c k  v ia  p .
(2 .3 )  G iven a sm ooth  H a m ilto n ia n  H:T*M-»R, the  s y m p le c t ic  s t ru c tu re
is  used  to  d e fin e  the  a s so c ia te d  H a m ilto n ia n  v e c to r  f i e l d  ZH on T *M  b y :
ZH = w (-dH  ) .w h e re  u  is  v ie w e d  as a bundle is o m o rp h is m  fro m  T * T ” M 
- 8-
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to  T T *M  . ZH is  re p re s e n te d  in  o u r D arboux co o rd in a te s  by th e  v e c to r  
f i e l d :
ZH( U . x ) - l 2a  - L - I 2H .2.  .
i  3 y ,3 x l  t  3 x * 3 y ,
(2 .4 )  The  c la s s ic a l path  a s so c ia te d  w ith  H f ro m  peT *M  w i l l  be the 
m a x im a l s o lu tio n  6 fj(p ) : [0 ,x (p )> *M  o f H a m ilto n 's  equa tion  :
J L 9 ^ P )  « W M  
ds
©0(P) "  P
w h e re  x ( p )  denotes the e xp lo s io n  tim e  o f  the s o lu tio n  . T h is  e qu a tio n  
is  lo c a lly  re p re s e n te d  in  o u r D arboux co o rd in a te s  b y  the  s y s te m  o f 
e q u a tio n s :
jL y , ( s )  -  -  3 H (y1(s ) ,.. .,u </ s ) , x 1(s ) ,. . . ,x d( s ) ) , f o r l i l i d  
ds 3x*
j L x *(s )  -  2 U (y l (s ),.. .,y jC s ),x 1( s ) , . . . , x ^ s ) ) , f o r l s i s d
ds 3 y t
y , (0 )  -  y , ,  f o r l s i s d
x * (0 )  .  x * , f o r l s i s d
w h e re  ( y , ( s ) ......y / s ) , x ‘ (s ) ......x * (s ))  end ( y , ...... y , x ' , . . . , x * )  re p re s e n t
dg(p) and p r e s p e c t iv e ly .
(2 .5 )  In  the  n o ta tio n  o f above d e f in e  the fo l lo w in g  fu n c tio n  f o r  peT*M  
and s < x ( p ) :
-9-
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sJ(s»p)*J a(Zl/er(p)))-H(er(p)) dr. 
o
We s h a ll see in  $3 th a t th is  is  e s s e n tia lly  th e  c la s s ic a l a c tio n  
o f  th e  p ro je c tio n  o n to  M o f the c la s s ic a l path  th ro ug h  p .
(2 .6 )  Lem m a
We have f o r  peT *M  and s < x ( p ) :
(2 .6 .1 )  _2_J(s,p) -  < (© *cO (p ),Z |/p )> -H (p ) 
ds
(2 .6 .2 )  d J ,(p )  -  (0 *a )(p )-o c (p )
P ro o f
F i r s t ly  w e  m ake  the g e n e ra l re m a rk  th a t i f  6  is  the  f lo w  o f  a 
v e c to r  f ie ld  Z then  :
(2 .6 .3 )  Z ( e » ) - T e ^ p ) ( Z ( p ) ) . s in ce  :
J j - S r ^ P )  ■ J L 0 A ( P ) . SO
d r  d r
z ( e r« (P ) )  *  T e s(0 r (p ))(Z (e r( p ) ) ) , 
and w hence  r e s u l t  b y  ta k in g  r - 0  .
T h is  m eans t h a t : 
sJ jW - i  <(e?<x)(p),Zn(p)> - (e^H)(p) dr. 
o
(2 .6 .1 )  So c le a r ly  : _ a .J (s ,p )-< (0 *a )(p ) ,Z l/p )> -H (p )
0 s
-10-
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as H is  c o n s ta n t a long  a s o lu tio n  o f i f s  H a m ilto n 's  Equa tion  .
(2 .6 .2 )  M o re o ve r w e  see  t h a t :
s
d Js(p ) -  /  6 * (d (a (Z H)) -d H )(p )  d r  , as d and 6 *  com m ute  , 
o
-  J e * ( L (Z „ ) ( o c ) (p ) d r ,  
o
w h e re  LCZ^ denotes L ie  d e r iv a t iv e  in  the  d ire c t io n  2^ :  us ing  
A b ra h a m  an d  M a rs d e n  [ 1 ]  (  2 .4 .1 3 ( iv ) )  and the  fa c ts  th a t in  th e ir  
n o ta tio n  i ( Z H) (d a )> i(Z H)(o>)— dH and d f itZ ^ o O -d fo c U H )) .
s
-  J  jL ( ( e * a ) ( p ) )  d r  . 
o d r
fr o m  the d e f in i t io n  o f  L ie  d e r iv a t iv e  .
-  (© ? a )(p ) -a (p )  •
□
(2 .7 )  G iven a v e c to r  f ie ld  Y on M w e  d e f in e  the H a m ilto n ia n  Hy:T*M-*R 
by : Hv(p (|)«< p ^Y (q )>  , f o r  qeM , p<|eT *M <| ,and w hence  the v e c to r  f ie ld  Y 
on T*M  w h ic h  is  the 'c o m p le te  l i f t '  o f  Y by I » Z ^ . I f  Y is  re p re se n te d
tn  a c h a rt by X  Y*(x) d  th e n  I  is  re p re s e n te d  in  the  co rre sp o n d in g
t  a x 1
D arboux c o o rd in a te s  b y  th e  v e c to r  f i e l d :
-11-
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I(y,x) ■ Z  »,(X)_2. -  Z  M|Sl' - i -
t  3 x l  t , |  3 x ‘  d g ,
(2 .8 )  The  H a m ilto n ia n  C la s s ic a l M echanics a s so c ia te d  w ith  the  second
o rd e r  d i f fe r e n t ia l  o p e ra to r  K M ■ p ^ + Y + W W  w h e re  L  is  a sm ooth
P 2
s c a la r  second o rd e r  d i f f e r e n t ia l  o p e ra to r  ,  Y is  a sm oooth v e c to r  
f ie ld  t and V and W a re  sm o o th  s c a la r  va lued  fu n c tio n s  on M , is  
governed  by the H a m ilto n ia n  H:T*M-»R d e fine d  by : H ■ Q ♦ Hy ♦ VoTT , 
g iv in g  th e  c o rre s p o n d in g  H a m ilto n ia n  v e c to r  f ie ld  : 2^ ■ Zg ♦ Y ♦ ZVoTT. 
I f  L  is  s e m i- e l l ip t ic  w e  w i l l  r e f e r  to  such a H a m ilto n ia n  as a K M -  
H a m ilto n ia n  and i f  L  i s  e l l i p t i c  w e  w i l l  r e f e r  to  the  -  H a m ilto n ia n  
as non -degenera te  . I f  L  w e re  rep re se n ted  lo c a lly  in  a c h a rt as in
(1 .1 .1 )  then ZQ and Z y ^  w o u ld  be rep re se n te d  in  the c o rre sp o n d in g  
D arboux c o o rd in a te s  by th e  v e c to r  f ie ld s :
Zqiy.x) • z  ( Z  »Q(x) Uj )-2- - 1 Z  t Z  2Syt(x) y, yk )_2_,
1 1 3 x ' 2 t  ] , k 3 x ‘  3 y (
Z v . n ( y . x ) - - Z 2 y  -2 L .
i  3 x ‘ 3 y ,
O bserve  tha t f o r  a K M -  H a m ilto n ia n  w e  have : ■ 2Q ♦ Hy ,
as Z ^  is  v e r t i c a l , and so : 
s




(2 .9 )  Suppose w e  a re  g iven  a H a m ilto n ia n  ,  H , and a Lagrang ian  
su b m a n ifo ld  ,  r # t o f  T*M  :  th a t i s  an embedded su b m a n ifo ld  o f 
d im en s io n  d w i th  o> va n ish in g  on i f s  tangent space . We cou ld  ask 
w h e th e r the  fo l lo w in g  c o n d it io n  on th is  sys tem  is  s a t is f ie d :
The  n o -c a u s tic s  c o n d it io n :
T h e re  e x is ts  an in te rv a l Ic R  w i th  non -em pty  in te r io r  hav ing  
OeR  as i t s  lo w e r  end p o in t so  t h a t :
(2 .9 .1 )  fo r  a l l  p e ro and tE l , 0_t (p )  e x is ts  ( i.e .  the s o lu tio n  o f 
H a m ilto n 's  e qu a tio n  f o r  -H  s ta r t in g  a t p does not exp lode  u n t i l  a f te r  
t im e  t ) ,
(2 .9 .2 )  The L ag ra ng ia n  s u b m a n ifo ld s  r t  f o r  tEl g ive n  by 
have the p ro p e r ty  th a t TTt  ■ T n r t : r t -*M is  a d i f is o m o rp h is m .
(2 .1 0 )  We w i l l  d is c u s s  the fo l lo w in g  tw o  sys tem s :
(2 .1 0 .1 )  The Cauchu S ystem  : th a t c o n s is t in g  o f any H a m ilto n ia n  and 
r # a L ag ra ng ia n  su b m a n ifo ld  w h ic h  is  the im age (  o r  'g raph ' ) o f an 
exa c t o n e - fo rm  -d S # f f o r  som e s c a la r  va lued  fu n c tio n  S0 on M , and ,
(2 .1 0 .2 )  The K e rn e l System  : th a t c o n s is t in g  o f any H a m ilto n ia n  and 
r o a L ag ra ng ia n  su b m a n ifo ld  c o n s is t in g  o f the f ib r e  T *M q above some 
p o in t qEM .
(2 .1 1 )  F o r th e se  tw o  sys te m s w e  m ake  the  fo llo w in g  assu m p tio ns  :
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(2 .1 1 .1 )  The Cauchu A s s u m p tio n : We assum e in  the  fo l lo w in g  th a t the 
n o -c a u s ttc s  c o n d it io n  is  s a t is f ie d  w i t h  I« [0 ,T ] fo r  som e T > 0  fo r  the 
Cauchy System  :  w h ic h  w i l l  c e r ta in ly  a lw a y s  be the  case i f  f o r  
exam ple  M is  com p ac t o r  g ive n  bounds on S0 and H and th e ir  
d e r iv a t iv e s  . U nder th is  assu m p tio n  w e  m ay d e fin e  S:IxM-»R by : 
S ( t ,q ) -S i (TTe,n ,-, q ) .  J tO T f 'q )
(2 .1 1 .2 )  The K e rn e l A ssu m p tion  : We assum e in  the  fo l lo w in g  th a t the 
n o -c a u s tic s  c o n d it io n  is  s a t is f ie d  w i t h  I - ( 0 ,T ]  f o r  som e T > 0  f o r  the 
K e rn e l System  : th is  u n lik e  the  C auchy A ssum ption  is  a r e s t r ic t iv e  
c o n d it io n  : f o r  e xa m p le  w ith  the  K M -  H a m ilto n ia n  o f (2 .8 )  even i f  i t  is  
non -degenera te  ; and u n lik e ly  e x c e p t in  s p e c ia l c irc u m s ta n c e s  i f  i t  
m ay be degenera te  e .g . w hen L i s  o n ly  h y p o e ll ip t ic  (  see S3 f o r  a 
d is c u s s io n  o f the  a d d itio n a l p ro b le m  th a t a r is e s  fo r  degenera te  
s y s te m s  ) .  Under th is  assu m p tio n  w e  m ay d e fin e  S:IxM-»R b y :
S (t.q ) -  J / T T ^ q ) .
(2 .1 2 )  Rem ark
F o r a non -d eg e n e ra te  K11 -  H a m ilto n ia n  as in  (2 .8 )  w e  m ay g ive  
e x p l ic it  bounds u n d e r w h ic h  the  C auchy A ssu m p tion  is  s a t is f ie d  as in  
E l w o r th y  and T ru m a n  [1 ] (  S3: F -J  )  and E l w o r th y  ,  T ru m a n  and  




G iven e ith e r  o f  the s y s te m s  in  (2 .1 0 )  u n d e r the assu m p tio ns  o f
the co rre sp o n d in g  p a r t o f (2 .1 1 )  w ith  the  c o rre s p o n d in g  d e f in it io n s  o f
S , S s o lve s  the  H a m ilto n -J a c o b i equation :
_a_S(t,q) ♦ H (-dS f(q )) -  0  . 
d t
M oreover fo r  the  Cauchy System  w e  have  the  in i t ia l  co n d itio n  
S (0 ,q )-S o( q ) .
P ro o f
We w i l l  p ro ve  the th e o re m  fo r  bo th  sy s te m s  s im u lta n e o u s ly  : 
s im p ly  re a d  S0 as 0  in  the ca se  o f the K e rn e l S ys tem  .
F i r s t ly  observe  th a t f o r  both sy s te m s  :
(2 .13.1) lT *d S c ♦ a  -  0  on T T # .
S ince  f o r  the  K e rn e l S ys tem  w e  a re  re a d in g  S0 as 0  ,  T T 0 is  v e r t ic a l 
and oc a n n ih ila te s  the v e r t ic a l  subundle , see  (2 .2 .1 )  ; and fo r  the 
Cauchy System  TT*dS0 ♦ a  ■ 0  on T # as f o r  Z e T T *M p :
<(TT*dS, ♦ a )(p ),Z (p )> «<p9+dS0(q),T T T (Z (p ))> , 
s in ce  i f  TT(p)«q and p e r o m eans tha t p4— dS0( q ) .
Then n o te :
dS|(q) -  ( ( i r e ti r f 1)*d S flX q ) ♦ ( ( T T ^ M J ^ q )
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- ((n .-'j'epr'dsjiq).  ((n^fe'otXq) - ((n,-‘ )*oXq)
by (2.6.2), so :
(2.13.2) dS|(q) -  -ITf’tq) .using (2.13.1) and (2.2.2).
Now:
_sLS(t,q) -  < (TT*dS.)(etTr,-1q ) , _28(n - ‘ q> .  <dJl( n , - 1q ), _aTTf‘ q>
31 31 3 t
♦ A J ^ n , - ‘ q )
3sls -t
-  <(TT*dS^(eti r ,- ‘ q ) , T e ^ T T . - ’ q) .  A l l ^ q »
3t
* <(8fa-a)(7Tt_1q ), _2_TT I^q> .  <(efa)(Tr,-'q). ZritTTf‘q)>
31
-  H(nt- ‘q)
u s in g  (2 .6 .3 )  (2 .6 .2 )  and ( 2 .6 .1 ) ,
-  <(TT*dS„ •  ot)(8tT T r 'q ) . T e M f lT J - 'q )  .  jL T T f 'q »at
-  < a (T T j" 'q ) . jL T T t- 'q ) >  -  H(TT,-‘ q)
3 t
-  -  H (-dS t(q))
u s in g  ( 2 .1 3 .1 ) ,  _2TT,-‘ q is  v e r t i c a l . (2 .2 .1 )  and ( 2 . 1 3 .2 ) .
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(2 .1 4 )  R em ark
In  p a r t ic u la r  the  th e o re m  is  tru e  fo r  th e  K M -  H a m ilto n ia n  as in
( 2.8) .
(2 .1 5 )  P ro p o s it io n
In  the sam e c irc u m s ta n c e s  as T h e o re m  (2 .1 3 )  . F o r  s * 0  and 
R : I > R  d e f in e  by : B *0 .q )  *  R fa ^ T I j - 'q )  then :B*(l»q) -  <dBtiq)iTTF(ZH(TTt‘ tq))>
at
P ro o f_a B*(t,q) - <dR»t_lTt- ,q), _3 e^ ,n t- ‘q>
at at- <dR(e1_,n ,-1q),T6t_,(ZH(nt- |q).  _a_TTi-*q)>
at
u s in g  ( 2 .E .3 ) ,
-  < d B ? q ).T lT (Z rf1 T rl q ))>
as TT, ts  a d tffe o m o rp h is m  and _2TT,‘ ‘ q ts  v e r t i c a l .
at
□
(2 .1 6 )  R em ark
In  p a r t ic u la r  the  p ro p o s it io n  is  tru e  f o r  the  K M -  H a m ilto n ia n  as 
in  ( 2 . 8 ) .
-17-
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13 The C la s s ic a l M echanics A s so c ia te d  w ith  a S e m i-E ll iP t ic  
D i f f e r e n t ia l  O pe ra to r on a M a n ifo ld
(3 .0 )  In  (2 .8 )  w e  d e f in e d  the K * -  H a m ilto n ia n  g o v e rn in g  the 
H a m ilto n ia n  C la s s ic a l M echanics a s so c ia te d  w ith  a s c a la r  second 
o rd e r  s e m i- e l l ip t ic  d i f f e r e n t ia l  o p e ra to r  ICM on a m a n ifo ld  M o f  the 
f o r m :
IC* -  l l \  ♦ Y .  W ♦ y  , 
t*2
w h e re  L  is  a s c a la r  second  o rd e r s e m i- e l l ip t ic  d i f f e r e n t ia l  o p e ra to r  , 
Y is  a v e c to r  f ie ld  and W and V a re  r e a l va lued  fu n c tio n s  .
(3 .1 )  D t iln ili f lo
The Lag rang ian  c o rre sp o n d in g  w i th  a g ive n  H a m ilto n ia n
H:T*M-»R is  a fu n c tio n  L:TM -*Ru{+oo] d e fine d  b y :
L (v ) -  sup {  <p ,v>  -  H (p)} ,  i f  n ( v ) - q .
PETT-‘ ( (q ) )
(3 .2 )  R em arks
(3 .2 .1 )  The Lag rang ian  co rre sp o n d in g  to  a K M -  H a m ilto n ia n  f w h ich
w e  w i l l  r e fe r  to  as a K M -  Lagrang ian , is  g ive n  b y :
L (v ) -  Q j(v r Y (q )) -  V (q ) , i f  n ( v ) - q  ,
w h e re  Q* is  the dua l o f  th e  q ua d ra tic  fo rm  Qq , i . e . :
Q j ( w , ) .  sup {  <PT w ,>  -  Q q tp^ l} ,  f o r  w ^ T M , . 
p ^ T * M ,
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*  Q /P ,)  M  3 p ^ T * M , such  th a t -  w ,  
and la  *oo  o th e rw is e .
R e ca ll th a t I f  w e  v ie w  Q* as a fu n c lto n  Q * :T H * [0 ,*o o ] I t  Is  
lo w e r  s e m i-c o n tin u o u s  ( see A z e n c o t t  [ 1 ] )  and th e re fo re  L i s  as 
w e l l .
(3 .2 .2 )  I f  th e re  e x is ts  e sm ooth  X :K » l(B “ ,TM) such  th a t A -  XX* th e n  
w e  h a v e :
Q j(w , )  -  J  le i2 , t f  a e e lm x j- f l fe r x , ) 1 s . t.  X / e ) - w ^ T M , . 
and ts  *oo o th e r w is e .
-  tn f  { |  W2 1 eER" and X < (e )-w ,) .
w ith  the  u su a l con ve n tion  th a t in f  4  -+oo .
(3 .2 .3 )  I f  L  ts  e l l ip t ic  then : Q“ (v )  -  $  |v |2 ,  w h e re  L I  ts  th e  
R tem anntan n o rm  a sso c ia te d  w i th  L  as in  ( 1 .6 .1 ) .  T hus :
L (v ) -  i  I  v ,  -  Y(q) l  - V ( q ) .  t f  1 f(v )-q  .
F ro m  now  on w e  r e t r lc t  a tte n t io n  to  K* -  H a m ilto n ia n s  and th a t r  
a sso c ia te d  K * - L a g ra n a ta n s .
(3 .3 ) Definition
The A c tio n  co rre s p o n d in g  to  e ith e r  the K e rn e l System  (2 .1 0 .2 )  
o r  the Cauchy S ystem  (2 .1 0 .1 )  o f an a b s o lu te ly  con tinuous path  
q :[0 , ty *M  ts  d e f in e d  b y :
t




i f  y  i s  c o n tin uo u s  b u t n o t a b s o lu te ly  w e  ta ke  i t ’s  a c tio n  to  be +oo .
We c o n tin u e  to  fo l lo w  the  co n ve n tio n  o f  §2 th a t i f  w e  a re  
d is c u s s in g  the  K e rn e l S ys te m  w e  rea d  S0 as 0  ,  o th e rw is e  S0 is  the 
fu n c tio n  g iv in g  r is e  to  r # in  the Cauchy S ys te m  .
Now  i f  f o r  e xa m p le  S0 is  bounded b e lo w  and V is  bounded above 
then St  : C ([0 ,t],M ) R u {*o o ) is  lo w e r  s e m i-c o n tin u o u s  and has the 
p ro p e rty  th a t {  y  I S ^ Y ) * 3 )  is  com pac t f o r  a l l  aeR ( a m in o r  ex te n s io n  
o f Azencott [ 1 ]  )  . We assum e in  the  fo l lo w in g  th a t S| is  l .s .c .  w ith  
th is  com pac tness p r o p e r t y .
(3 .4 )  R em ark
In  the  s tud y  o f  L a rg e  D e v ia tio n s  o f  D if fu s io n  P ro ce sse s  the 
a c tio n  in  the case  L  -  L # , Y -0  , W -V -0  and So«0 ( p a r t ic u la r ly  fo r  the 
K e rn e l S ys te m  )  is  o fte n  c a lle d  the  C ra m e r T ra n s fo rm  o f the 
d if fu s io n  p ro c e s s .
(3 .5 )  R em ark
(3 .5 .1 )  I t  i s  w e l l  k n o w n  in  the case  th a t L  is  e l l ip t ic  th a t w e  have a 
co rre sp o n de n ce  b e tw e en  the  K M -  H a m ilto n ia n  and K M -  Lag rang ian  
M echanics as fo l lo w s  : the  pa ths y  th a t a re  e x tre m a ls  o f  the  a c tio n  
fu n c tio n a l w i th  th e  b oundary  c o n d it io n s  y (° )"<1 and YO)e^ r o a re  
p re c is e ly  the  p ro je c tio n s  o f s o lu tio n s  p  o f  H a m ilto n 's  Equa tion  w ith  
the  boundary  c o n d it io n s  T T p(0)-q  and p ( t ) e r o .-20-
-21-
(3 .5 .2 )  In  fa c t  they a re  a ls o  s o lu tio n s  o f  the  co rre s p o n d in g  New ton 's 
E q u a tio n :
s i  * ( s , q ) .  - V V ( # , ( q ) )  -  Y ( * ^ q ) ) , 
a s 2
w ith  the boundary c o n d it io n s  ft (0 ,q )*q  and # ‘( t ,q ) e A ( r o)  , w h e re  V  
denotes the  g ra d ie n t w i th  re s p e c t to  the n a tu ra l R iem ann ian  s t ru c tu re  
induced by an e l l ip t ic  L  as in  (1 .6 )  and D deno tes the c o v a r ia n t 
d e r iv a tiv e  w ith  re s p e c t to  the  L e v i-C iv ita  co n ne ction  o f th is  
R iem annian s t r u c t u r e .
(3 .6 )  P ro pQSittQn
I f  ?  is  the  p ro je c tio n  o f a s o lu tio n  o f  H a m ilto n 's  Equation p  then : 
t
H i )  ■ S,(TTp(1)) .  J a (Z ^ (p (s ) ) ) -H (p (s ,)  ds , 
o
P ro o f
•j(s ) -  lTp<s) and jL p ( s )  -  Z ^ p t s ) ) , thus _ t . l ( s )  -  A (p (s ) )  *  Y ( t ( s ) ) . 
ds ds
So w e h a v e :
<
S f t )  -  S#(T ( t) )  ♦ J Q *(V (3 ) -  Y (I(S )))  - V ( i( s ) )d s  
o
«




•  S#( i ( t ) )  ♦ J Q (p (s )) -V ( * ( s ) ) d s  , by ( 3 . 2 .1 ) ,
o
t
•  S#d ( t ) )  ♦ J « ( Z ^ s M - H W s ) )  ds , by ( 2 .8 .1 ) .
o
□
(3 .7 )  R em ark
Thus S f(q) d e fine d  in  (2 .1 1 )  i s  the a c tio n  o f the  p ro je c tio n  o f the 
s o lu tio n  o f H a m ilto n 's  E qua tion  p (s )« 6 sTTf1q f i.e . th e  path 
i ( s ) .T T 0 ,n t- l q .
(3 .6 )  R em ark
I f  th e re  e x is ts  a s o lu tio n  o f  H a m ilto n 's  Equa tion  s a t is fy in g  the 
b oundary  c o n d it io n s  TTp(0)-q  and p ( t ) e r ,  then  i t s  p ro je c tio n  t  can be 
seen to  be an e x tre m a l o f  the a c tio n  o v e r pa ths  su b jec t to  the  boundary 
c o n d it io n s  j j(0 ) -q  and l( t )e 1 T ra : bu t in  g e n e ra l no t e v e ry  e x tre m a l o f 
the  a c tio n  w i l l  a r is e  in  th is  w a y , see 6 a v e a u  [ 1 ]  & [ 2 ]  and A z m c o t t  
•t « 1( 1} .
F or the  re s t o f th is  s e c tio n  w e  assum e th a t th e re  e x is ts  a sm ooth 
X :W .L (R M M ) such th a t A -XX*  ■
(3 .9 )  Fo r t» 0  le t  H ,-L i ([O t t ] ; l ! 1’)  and fo r  heH, c o n s id e r the  o rd in a ry
d i f fe r e n t ia l  e q u a tio n :
jL «p (s ,h ,q ) -  X (<p(s,h,q))(h(s)) ♦ Y (<p(s,h ,q)), 
ds -22-
»(o,h,q) -  q
(3 .1 0 ) Proposition
A ssum ing  n o n -e x p lo s io n  o f the  s o lu tio n s  o f  ( 3 .9 )  b e fo re  t im e  t  w h ic h  
w e  assum e In  a l l  th a t f o l lo w s , w h ic h  c e r ta in ly  w i l l  be th e  cese  w hen 
M is  com p ac t o r  g ive n  bounds on the  d e r iv a t iv e s  o f  X and Y , 
<p(s,h,.):H .M  is  a f lo w  o f sm ooth  d if fe o m o rp h is m s  depending 
c o n tin u o u s ly  on s e [0 , t ] .
<p(s,.,q):Ht-»M is  sm ooth  fo r  each s e [0 ,t ]  and qeM w ith
J L 9(s ,M ) :H f*L (H ;T M f(#>Mp g ive n  by : 
dh
s
JU p (s ,h ,q )(k )  -  T<p(s,h,.)(q) J ( ^ ( r . h , . ) *  V x q X t i r ) )  d r  
dh 0
s n
-  T y (s ,h , .) (q )  J Z ( ? ( r , h , . ) *  *X1X q )  k t( r )  d r
O i- 1
w h e re  Xt  is  g iv e n  by som e o rth o n o rm a l b a s is  o f  Rn as in  ( 1 . 1 3 ) .
P ro o f
S tanda rd  r e s u l t s  p lu s  e le m e n ta ry  c a lc u la t io n  .
□
( 3 .H )  De f inition
The 'D e te rm in is t ic  M a llia v in  C o va ria n ce  M a tr ix ' a sso c ia te d  w ith  
y (s ,h ,q )  is  a  m ap C(s,h):M -»L(T*M tT M )a T M 0 T M  f o r  S 6 [0 ,t]  and heHt
d e fin e d  by : -23-
-24-
s
C (s,h )(q) -  J  ( v ( r fh , . ) *  ! A )(q ) d r  
0
s
-  J W r . h . r ' M q )  ( f ( r  W ‘ ! X *X q ) d r  
0
So f o r  p ^eT *M < :
s n
C (s ,h )(q )(p 9) -  J Z < P q . (V ( r ,h f . ) * ’ 1Xi )(q ) > W r M T ' t y f O  &
0 l - l
(3 .1 2 )  R em ark
The rea so n  w e  have c a lle d  th is  the  'D e te rm in is t ic  M a llia v in  
C o va ria n ce  M a tr ix  i s  th a t w hen the  above equa tion  (3 .9 )  is  re la c e d  by 
a S tra to n o v ic h  s to c h a s t ic  d i f fe r e n t ia l  equa tion  ( fo r m a lly  re p la c e  
h (s )  by g ( s )  w h e re  w (s) ts  n -d tm en s ton a l B ro w n ia n  M otion and 
r e w r i t e  in  the s ta n d a rd  In te g ra l w a y  to r  S to c h a s tic  d i f fe r e n t ia l  
equ a tio n s  ) then <p(s,u,.) becom es the s to c h a s tic  f lo w  and C (s ,u ) the 
u su a l M a llta v tn  C o va ria n ce  M a tr ix  .  T h is  te rm in o lo g y  ts  due to  
Btsmut [ 1] .
(3 .1 3 ) proposition
C (s ,h )(q ) ts  In v e r t ib le  I f  and o n ly  I f  jL v ( s ,h ,q )  Is  s u r )e c t lv e .
dh
P ro o f




T h is  e x p re s s io n  w i l l  o c c u r la te r  in  (3 .2 3 )  and in  $8 so w e  c a l l  i t  
K (s ,h )(q ) , th is  is  in  U T * M ,(S|M> T M ,(s>Mp .
□
(3 .1 4 ) P r9 PQ?itipn
I f  Z:M-*L(Rm;TM ) s a t is f ie s  A -Z Z *  then 3keKt- L 2( [0 ft] ;R m) such 
th a t (p(s,hyq )* ip (s yk yq) V s £ [0 , t ] , w h e re  ip (s ,kyq ) is  the s o lu tio n  o f  the 
d if fe r e n t ia l  equa tion  c o rre s p o n d in g  to  the  Z dec om p o s itio n  o f A  . 
M o reover C (syh )(q ) is  in v e r t ib le  i f  and o n ly  i f  the co rre s p o n d in g  
D (syk)(q ) is  in v e r t ib le  y w h e re  D (s ,k )(q ) is  the  ‘D e te rm in is t ic  M a llia v in  
C ovar ince  M a tr ix ’ c o rre s p o n d in g  to  ip (sykyq ) . Thus in v e r t ib i l i t y  o f  the 
‘D e te rm in is t ic  M a llia v in  C o v a rin c e  M a tr ix ' i s  a p ro p e rty  o f the  p a ir  
(L .Y ) and does not depend on w h ic h  dec om p o s itio n  o f A is  chosen . 
P ro o f
Take o r th o n o rm a l bases o f  Rn and R"1 and le t  Xj and Z, f o r  l s t s n  
and l^ js m  denote  the v e c to r  f ie ld s  a s so c ia te d  w ith  X and Z a s  in  
(1 .1 3 ) .
Now  fo r  l s i * n  and l s js m  th e re  e x is t  sm oo th  fu n c tio n s  x j  :M->R such 






So g iv e n  heHt  le t  keK , be g iven  b y : 
n
k*(s ) -  X  x jW s .h .q H h H s ) , f o r  ls j s m  . 
i - 1
Then c le a r ly  ip (s ,k ,q )« 9 (s ,h ,q ) fo r  a l l  SE[Oyt ] , s in c e  both  s o lv e  :
jL v ( s ,k , q )  -  Z (y (s ,k ,q ))(k (s ))  ♦ Y(q>(syk yq ) ) , 
ds
m
fo r  Z(V (s ,k ,q )) (k (s ) )  -  £  Z /q» (s,k ,q ))k j(s)
i - i
-  X  Z /v (s ,k ,q ) ) X  X l(<p(s>h ,q ))h i (s )
) - l  i - 1
n m
-  X  {  X  X j ((p(s,h,q))Z j(4»(s,k,q)) } h * ( s ) . 
i - 1  1-1
We g iv e  a lo c a l a rg u m e n t to  show  th a t _ § y (s ,k yq )  and _d<p(syh,q ) have
dk dh
the sam e  im ages fo r  a l l  se[Oyt ] , w hence  (3 .1 3 )  g ive s  u s : C (s,h )(q) is
in v e r t ib le  i f  and o n ly  i f  D (s ,k )(q ) is  in v e r t ib le  .
Le t x (s )  be the c o o rd in a te s  o f y ( s yh,q) -  y ( s ,k fq ) in  a c h a rt as in
( 2 . 1 ) ,  and le t  ueHt  then  U (s) -  _dy (s ,h tq )(u ) s o lv e s  the fo l lo w in g  
dh
e q u a t io n :
n d d
d i r t s )  -  Z  {  Z  ( x ( t ) ) u b ) l t o ) .  x ‘  ( X t s j ju ^ s ) )  .  X  a r tx < s ) )u i( s )
ds k - 1  ) - l  a x 1 j-19x>
-26-
-27-
U*(0) -  0
w h e re  s u p e rs c r ip ts  deno te  com ponents tn  o u r c h a r t . 
m
But 2X* ( * (« ) )  -  Z {  (X (s))2{ (x (s ) )  ♦ X ’  (x (s ))  az{ (X (s )) }ax’ 1-1 Bx1 ax'
S o :
dUXs) •  X  {  I  (x (s ))U l(s)k '<s)dsi - i  j-i ax’
n d
♦ z {(x (s ))  Z  [  Z  a x J tx fs W X s J h X s )  -  x ltx O O J u 'ts ) ]  }
k - l  i - i a x ’
d
•  l i l V l s M u t a)-i ax’
n d
So ta k in g  v \ s )  -  2  [  Z  a iS x W M A s lh X » )  ♦ X ^ x fs H u X s )  ] .  
k - 1  J - ia x ’
w e  see th a t 2g> (s,k ,q )(v) -  2 a (s ,h ,q ) (u ) , s in ce  both s o lv e :
3k  3h
m  d d
S YX s) -  I  {  Z  -2Z1 (x (s ))v X s )k X s ) *  Z‘  ( x ( s ) )v X s ) }  ♦ Z  2 lX x ( s ) M s )  
ds t - i  i - i  a x ’  ¡ - t a x '
vXo) -  o
□
(3 .1 5 )  D e fin it io n s
We d e f in e  the  fo l lo w in g  co n d itio n s  on the  p a ir  (L ,Y ) a t a p o in t qeM :
-28-
( H l)  L te { Xt  l i s t e n  } ( q ) - T M , .
(H 2) L te {  Xt , [X t,Y ] I ls t e n  } (q )  -  T H , .
(H 3) V ee {eeR " I X (qXe) ♦ Y(q) ♦ 0 }  :
span{Xt ,  [X(e)+Y,Xt] .  [X (e )*Y .[X (e )+YfX1] ] , . . . .  } (q )  -  T M ,.
I t  sh o u ld  be noted th a t ( H I )  ( (H2), and (H 3) do not depend on the 
cho ice  o f  o r th o n o rm a l b a s is  o r  even on the  ch o ice  o f X such  th a t 
A *X X * , so they  a re  indeed p ro p e r t ie s  o f the  p a ir  ( L ,Y ) .
(3 .1 6 ) P ro p o s itio n
( i )  I f  L  is  e l l ip t ic  a t q then th e n  C (s,h )(q) is  in v e r t ib le  fo r  a l l  heHf and 
s e ( 0 , t ] .
( i i )  I f  L  s a t is f ie s  (H 3) a t q  then C (tth )(q ) is  in v e r t ib le  f o r  a l l  
h t L ^ O . t ^ E ) , w h e re  E is  the  c lo s e d  a ff in e  subspace X(q)~1( { - Y ( q ) } ) .
(3 .1 7 ) R em ark
I f  the p a ir  (L ,Y ) o n ly  s a t is fy  ( H I )  o r  (H2) a t q then w e  m ay o n ly  deduce 
th a t C (s ,h )(q) is  in v e r t ib le  f o r  a l l  heH| in  a w e a k ly  dense s e t and 
s e ( 0 , t ] , see B is m u t  [1 ]  to  g e t an idea  o f  the p ro o f o f th is  f r o m  the 
M a llia v in  C a lcu lu s  . T h is  w i l l  be seen to  be in s u f f ic ie n t  f o r  o u r 
purposes o f r e la t in g  e x tre m a ls  o f the  a c tio n  fu n c tio n a l w ith  




( i )  L  e l l ip t ic  a t  q m eans th a t A (q ) is  in v e r t ib le  and hence so is  
C (s ,h )(q ) fo r  a l l  heHt  and s E ( 0 , t ] .
( i i )  By s h if t in g  t im e  w e  m ay as w e l l  assum e th a t h a lm o s t s u re ly  does 
n o t ta ke  va lu es  in  E on som e in te rv a l [0 ,e ]  w h e re  e>0  , th a t is  fo r  
a lm o s t a l l  se [0 ,c ]  X (q )(h (s )) ♦ Y (q) ♦ 0  .
L e t p^eT*M q s a t is f y  C f t 'h X q X p ^ -O , then  : 
t  n
(3 .1 6 .1 )  0 « < P ,. C (t.h )(q )(p q)>  -  J X  <pq . (» (s .h . . ) * ’  Xt) (q )>  ds .
0  i - 1
So f o r  a l l  I s is n  and S E [0 ,t] :
( 3 .1 6 .2 )  <pq , ( f ( t A . ) * ’ l XtX q )>  -  0  .
N o w  by d e f in it io n  o f the  L ie  d e r iv a t iv e  o f  a v e c to r  f ie ld  Z on M : 
s
( y ( s ,h f. ) * " 1ZX q) -  Z (q) ♦ J W r ,h , . ) M X ( h ( r ) M . Z ] X q )  d r  .
0
L e t t in g  Z«Xt and s u b s titu t in g  in  (3 .1 6 .1 )  and u s ing  (3 .1 6 .2 )  w e  deduce 
th a t fo r  a l l  l s t s n  and sE [0 (t ] :
s
< P ,.  J ( ¥ ( r .h f. ) * " 1[X (h (r) )*Y fXi ] ) (q )d r>  -  0 .
0
W hence fo r  a l l  l s l * n  and alm ost a ll s E [0 ,t ] :
< P , . (<p(s,hf . ) * ’ l [X (h (r))*Y .X i ] ) ( q )d r>  -  0 .
-29-
-30-
C o n tin u in g  in  th is  w a y  w e  deduce th a t f o r  a l l  l s i s n  , a lm o s t a l l  
SE[0,t] and any num ber o f  L ie  b ra c k e ts  :
< P , .  (9( s ,h , . ) * ’ l [X (h (r) )*Y ,[X (e )+Yf [....[X (e )*Y ,X 1]. . . . ] ] ] ) (q ) d r>  -  0  .
Now y ( s ,h , . ) *  1 o f  the  v e c to r  f ie ld s  a p p e a rin g  in  (H 3) i.e . 
[X (e )+ Y ,[X (e )*Y ,[....[X (e )*Y ,X i ] . . . . ] ] ]  w i l l  s t i l l  span  TM , and fo r  a lm o s t 
a l l  r e [ 0 ,c ]  X (q )(h (r))+ Y (q ) * 0  , thus  w e  conclude  pq *  0  and C (t,h )(q ) is  
i n v e r t ib le .
□
(3.18) pefinitiap
Let be d e fin e d  by :
t
I |M « S 0(<p(t,h,q)) ♦ J lh ( s ) | 2 -  V(<p(s,h,q)) ds  
0  2
w i th  th e  sam e con ve n tion  as in  (3 .3 )  th a t i f  w e  a re  in v e s tig a t in g  the 
k e rn e l s y s te m  w e  read  S , as z e ro  .
(3 .1 9 )  N o ta tio n  and R em arks
Le t A ( q . r . . t )  -  ( j :[0 ,t ) -> M  co n tin uo u s I i ( 0 ) - q . T O e T T r , )
and K ( q , r . , t )  -  {h cH , I <p(t,h,q)sTTr. }  .
Then E ( q , r . . t )  •  in f  I, (h )  •  in f  S / * ) .  
h iK ( q . r . . t )  T € A ( q . r , . l )
F o r th e  K e rn e l S ystem  I t  Is  k n o w n  th a t I f  K ( q , r . , t )  * 9  then th e re  
e x is ts  h E k (q ,ra , t )  such th a t L /h )  -  E ( q , r , , t )  f ro m  1.S.C and-30-
-31-
com pactness a s  tn  (3 .3 )  . M o re o v e r t f  L  s a t is f ie s  (H I)  a t e v e ry  qeM 
then K ( q , r , . t )  * 0  .
(3 .2 0 ) P ro p o s it io n
I f  peT*M  w i th  TT(p)-q and w e  d e f in e  h (s )-X * (e ,(p ) )  , w h e re  e  is  the 
f lo w  c o r re s p o n d in g  to  o u r K 1* H a m ilto n ia n  , th e n :  
g>(s,h,q) -  n e , ( p ) , and
s
W s h M  ■ [T tp U A - X q ) * ]  ' { P , -  J d ( V o f ( r ,h , . )X q ) d r ) .
0
P ro o f
j) tp (s ,h ,q ) *  X (<p(s,h ,q))(h(s)) ♦ Y(<p(s,h,q)) 
ds
*  X (<p(s,h ,q))(X *(es(p ) ) )  ♦ T(ip(s,h,q))
So s in ce  I tO ^ p )  is  c le a r ly  a s o lu tio n  w ith  l t e o(p )  -  q w e  deduce the 
f i r s t  p a r t .
We w i l l  g tve  a lo c a l a rg u m e nt b e lo w  to  show  th a t 
v (s ) ■ T ip (s ,h , .) (q )* (e , (p ) ,K M p
is  the s o lu tto n  o f  the  fo l lo w in g  d i f fe r e n t ia l  e qu a tio n  in  T * M , :
J v ( s )  -  - d (V 09(s ,h ,.)X q ) 
ds
w ith  In i t ia l  c o n d it io n  v (o ) -  p , . Whence the r e s u lt  fo l lo w s  a s :  
s
pq -  J d (V o c p (r,h ,. )X q ) d r  , i s  c le a r ly  the s o lu t io n .
0 -31-
-32-
Let (y (s ) ,x (s ))  be the  c o o rd in a te s  o f e ^ p )  in  a c h a rt as in  (2 .1 )  th e n : 
n
J x * (8 )  -  Z  x J tx W J tA s )  ♦ Y < (x (s » , 
ds k -1
w h e re  x j  and Y* a re  the  j t h  com ponents o f  the  v e c to r  f ie ld s  Xk and Y in  
o u r co o rd in a te  s y s te m  and  :
■ t o ) - £ « « • ) » • > -
k - l
T h u s :
d n
j L  _a_xi(s) .  Z  {  Z  - iX # x (s ) )_ 2 .x ,( s )  ( A s )  4 _2.Y*(x(s))_2_x,( s ) }  
ds 9 x ‘  k - l  1 - 1 9 x ' 9 x ‘  9x* 9x*
S o :
d
j L y \ s )  ■ Z  J L {  J L x H s J y /s ) }  
ds | -1  ds 9 x ‘
d
*  Z  {  U |(s)-!L A x * ( s )  ♦ l x > ( s )  j U j/ s ) }
) - l  ds 9 x l  9 x ‘  ds
• I  Z  [y /s )y „ (s )_ 2 _ x ’( s X Z  A * i x ( s ) ) X k" \x ( s ) )  - 1  l a ^ x l s ) ) ) ]
i l - l m - l  9 x ‘  k -1 9x * 2  9 x*
d
- Z  A x H s i a x i x t s ) ) .
( - 1 9x* 9x<
B u t :
-32-
-33-
a *  -  X  X j f  so  -  2  I  Xk" 3 - X ’ . 
k - i  a * 1 k - i  a * '
Thus v (s ) s o lv e s  the re q u ire d  e q u a t io n .
□
(3 .2 1 ) Theorem
( t )  Fo r the K e rn e l S ys te m  i f  K ( q , r „ , t ) * *  ( so  in  p a r t ic u la r  i f  L  
s a t is f ie s  ( H I)  a t a l l  qeM )an d  h e k (q , ro, t )  s a t is f ie s  l l (h )> E (q ,r ,>t )  and 
C (t,h )(q ) is  in v e r t ib le  ( so  in  p a r t ic u la r  th is  is  t r u e  i f  (L,Y) s a t is f ie s  
(H 3) a t q and i f  L is  not e l l i p t i c  a t q s n d w r,, -  ( q )  th a t h tL 2( [0 , t ]>E ) ) ,  
then th e re  e x is ts  a un ique  peT *M  such th a t ip (s ,h ,q )> lT es(p ) f o r  a l l  
s e [0 , t ] .
( i i )  F o r the  Cauchy S ystem  i f  heH, s a t is f ie s  I, (h )> E (q ,ra , t )  then th e re  
e x is ts  peT *M  such th a t q>(s,h,q)-TT9t (p ) f o r  a l l  s e [0 , t ]  ( th is  p is  
unique i f  C (t,h )(q ) is  in v e r t ib le  -  so  in  p a r t ic u la r  th is  is  t ru e  i f  (L,Y) 
s a t is f ie s  (H 3) a t q and i f  L i s  n o t e l l ip t ic  a l q th a t h<L2( [0 , t ] .E ) ) .
P ro o f
( t )  A s C (t,h ) is  in v e r t ib le  K ( q , r . , l )  i s  a s u b m a n ifo ld  o f H, In  a 
neighbourhood  o f h .
A s h is  a m in im u m  o f I ,  o n  K (q , r , , t )  w e  have  d l, (h ) -0  , so  f o r  a l l  




0  -  < d lt(h ),v>  -  <h ,v>  -  J< d V (y (s ,h ,q )) t J L ? (s A q ) (v )> d s  
0  dh
t  s
-  < M >  -  J<d(Vo9< s ,h ,.)X q )J (« p (r,h ,.)*  *X X q X v (r))d r> d «
0  0
t
-  < h ( r )  -  ( v ( r , h , . ) * "1X *)(q )Jd (V09( s ,h f .)X q )d s  , v ( r )>
Thus h ( r )  -  (9( r ,h , . ) * " 1X*X q)Jd(Vo<p(s.h,.)Xq)ds 6ThX ( q , r o. t ) A .
B u t :
t
v€T JC (qX #, t )  ♦♦ J (9 (s ,h , .) *  *X X q X v (s ))d s  -  0  
0
w ( r )e T h|< (q ,r0, t )A ♦♦ such  th a t  w ( r )  -  (<p(r,hf . ) *  X *X q X p ,) •
T h is  pq is  in  fa c t unique a s :
0 -  K »(r,h ,.)*" ‘ x * ) (q ) (p y  -  <P,C(t,h)(q)(p,)> ♦  p ,-0  ,
m eans th a t the l in e a r  map fro m  T * H ,  to  H, d e fine d  b y :
P,-»(i»(r.h ,-)* X *)(qX p^.
is  in je c t iv e  . O bserve th a t T jK fq . r . , « )  Is  the k e rn e l o f  the  a d jo in t o f 
th is  l in e a r  map and th a t T hK ( q . r , , t ) J- i s  i t s  im age .
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So w e  conclude  th a t th e re  e x is ts  a unique p'q e T *M q such th a t fo r  
a lm o s t a l l  r e [ 0 , t ] :
t
h ( r )  -  (v (r ,h ,.) * 'iX*)(q){ p’,  ♦ Jd (Vo9(s fh ,.) ) (q )d s  }  
r
t
So t f  w e  le t  pq -  p‘q ♦ Jd (V o 'f(s ,h ,.))(q )d s  then : 
r
r
h ( r )  -  X *{ [T 9 ( r ,h . . ) ( q ) * ] ’ 1 (p ,  -  Jd (V o y(s ,h t.) ) (q )d s  }
0
So fro m  (3 .2 0 ) w e  deduce th a t TTO^p) « <f>(s,h,q).
( t i )  We have K (q , r0 i t )  -  H j . A s h is  a m in im u m  o f  I t  on \ \  w e  bave  in  a 
s tm t la r  w a y  to  p a r t  ( i )  tha t f o r  a l l  veHt  :
t
0  -  <h (r) ♦ (<p(r.h.O* V ) ( q ) { d ( S .09( t.h ..) )(q )  -  J d (V 09(s .h ..) )(q )d s ) . v ( r )>
r
t
Thus h ( r )  -  O p(r,h t.) *~ l X *)(q ){ -d (S #o<p(t,h,.))(q) ♦ Jd(Vo9(s ,h ,.))(q )d s  )
r
t
So i f  w e  le t  pq -  -d (S co<p(t,hf.) ) (q )  ♦ J d (V o < p (s ,h ,.))(q )d s , w e  have : 
r
r
h ( r )  -  X *{  [T 9( r .h . . ) ( q ) * ] '1 (pq -  Jd(V09(s .h ,.) ) (q )d s  )
0
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So f r o m  (3 .2 0 )  w e  deduce th a t TTO,(p) ■ cp(s,h ,q ).
pq m u s t be unique I f  C (t,h )(q ) ts  tn v e r t tb le  due to  th e  In je c t iv i t y  o f the
l in e a r  m ap in  p a r t  ( i ) .
□
(3 .2 2 )  R em ark
(3 .2 2 .1 )  We have assum ed a no c a u s tic s  a ssu m p tio n  f o r  the  Cauchy 
S ys te m  in  (2 .1 1 .1 )  so p ro v id e d  ts T  th e re  is  o n ly  one p  w h ic h  can g iv e  
a m in im u m  and thus  w e do not need to  w o r r y  about n on -u n iq u e n e ss  o f 
p f o r  g iv e n  h as th e re  is  o n ly  one p o s s ib le  p .
(3 .2 2 .2 )  We need some such c o n d it io n  as in v e r t ib i t i t y  o f  C (t,h )(q ) fo r  
the  K e rn e l S ystem  because Gaveau (  see G a v e a u  [ 1 ]  &  [2 )  and 
A z a n c o t t  a t  a t  [1 ]  )  has exam ples o f  n a tu ra l o p e ra to rs  on ra n k  2  
N ilp o te n t g roups s a t is fy in g  ( H I ) , so th e re  e x is ts  a m in im is in g  h , but 
the  co rre s p o n d in g  path is  no t re a lis e d  as a p ro je c t io n  o f  a s o lu tio n  o f 
the  a s so c ia te d  H a m ilto n 's  Equation .
(3 .2 3 )  P ro p o s itio n
F o r the  K e rn e l S ystem  o f  (2 .1 0 .2 )  w ith  r . . T " M g u n d e r the  no C a us tics  
A ssu m p tio n  o f (2 .1 1 .2 )  fo r  a K *  -  H a m ilto n ie n  w i th  V - 0  and C ( t ,h ) (q ) , 
o r  e q u iv a le n t ly  K (t.h K q ) o f  (3 .1 3 )  , in v e r t ib le  f o r  h g iven  by 
h (s ) -  X *(e t TT,_1q) w e  h a v e :
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S,Cq) -  i<TTÍ1q,C(l,hXqKTTÍ,q)>
-  i<K(t,hXqr‘(vrfq)),vt(q)>.
w h e re  v , (q )  -  K (l,hX q X e ,T T i1q )e T M ,.
P ro o f
t
St(q) -  i  J q (e ,T T i‘ q) ds ,
2 0
t
-  1 1 <e,1T7‘ q ,A ( e ,n i , q )>  ds ,
2 0
‘  -1- 1 Í  < tT » (s ,h , .X q ) * l ( T i ;1q ).A ( [T » (s .h , .K q )* l (T t ; l q ))>  d s  , 
2 0
t>y ( 3 . 2 0 ) ,
* 1 J < n í ‘ q ,(» (s ,h ,.X q )*  'A X T T j 'q »  ds ,
2 0
-  i<T T ^1q .C (t.h)(q )(TT j, q )> . 
by d e f in i t io n  o f C (t,h X q ) .
*  è < K (t,h X q ) ‘ 1(v t(q )),» t( q ) > , 
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(4 .0 )  A ssu m p tion s
(4 .0 .1 )  R e g u la r ity  A s s u m p tio n  : We suppose th a t th e re  e x is ts  a 
se m ig ro u p  P“ ( t )  w i t h  in f in ite s im a l g e n e ra to r  on sm oo th  fu n c tio n s  
o f com pac t s u p p o rt , w h ic h  p re s e rv e  sm ooth  fu n c tio n s  : w h ic h  w t l l  
c e r ta in ly  be the ca se  i f  L  is  e l l ip t ic  o r  L  is  h y p o e tl ip t ic  and w e  a re  
g ive n  a p p ro p r ia te  bounds on the  c o e ff ic ie n ts  o f and th e i r  
d e r iv a t iv e s .
(4 .0 .2 )  Wn r a u s l lc s  A ssu m p tio n  : We suppose w e a re  in  the s i tu a t io n  
o f T h e o re m  (2 .1 3 )  f o r  the  K** -  H a m ilto n ia n  .
(4 .1 )  In  the s itu a t io n  o f  ( 4 . 0 ) ,  d e fin e  the  o p e ra to rs  :
{Q” ( t , r ) g ) ( q ) -e x p ( a (L a ) ) { P '( t - r ) e x p tS 1J g ) ( q ) , f o r  t , r e l  w ith  r s t ,
)*2  t>2
on s c a la r  va lued  fu n c t io n s  g on M f o r  w h ic h  the r ig h t  hand s id e  is  
d e fin e d  : w h ic h  w t l l  c e r ta in ly  in c lu d e  sm ooth  g o f  com pact s u p p o r t .
(4 .2 )  Lem m a
F o rm a lly  th e s e  o p e ra to rs  fo r m  a t im e  inhom ogenous 
s e m i-g ro u p  l.e . : q “ ( t ,s )  Q 't s . r ) .  Q M . r ) , f o r  r ,s , te l  w l t h r i s s t  .end  
m o re o v e r fo r  s m o o th  g o f com pact s u p p o rt w e  have :
(4 .2 .1 )  _2_{QM( t,r ) g ) ( q ) « { I ( t ) Q ,,( t fr ) g } ( q ) , f o r  r . t e l  w t t h r s t  
d t
(4 .2 .2 )  _2_{Q,l( U - r ) g } ( q M Q ,‘( U - r )  I ( t - r )  g ) ( q ) , f o r  r , t - r e l  w l t h r iO  
d r
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W here I ( s )  f o r  s e l i s  th e  t im e  dependent sm oo th  s c a la r  second 
o rd e r  s e m t- e l lt p t lc  d i f f e r e n t ia l  o p e ra to r  p 2L«(Y -A (dS f ) M W -L .S 1) . 
P ro o f
(4 .2 .1 )  F o r any sm oo th  h o f  c o m p ac t su p po rt w e  h a v e :
_5 e x p (S U .g M P “ < t - r ) h } (q ) -  e x p ( £ ( lJ i» { U . (  S , ) *  K “ 1 P 'X t- r )h } (q )
a t  p 2 p 2 a *  p 2
F o r any sm ooth  k  and t  w e  h av e  the  co m m u ta to r :
[  1C“ . exp( k ) ](1) -  (A (d k )  ♦ (L . ( k )  -  Q i i k l  ‘  < U t I2 ) ) ( e x p (  k  )1) 
p 2 p 2 P2 P2
(4 .2 .3 )  •  exp( k  ) (  A (d k ) *  (L . (k )  .  g i f l k l  *  ¿ d fc l2 ) ) ( l )
P 2 P2 P2
■tiie
S o ^ re su lt fo l lo w s  f r o m  t a k in g :
h - e x p i - X i g . * * S t . >* P“ ( t - r ) h  
P2
and a p p ly in g  ( 2 . 1 3 ) .
(4 .2 .2 )  We h a v e :
_2P“ (r)e x p (-_ S (_r )g •  P“ (r){_2_(-_S l _r M C » }ex p (-.S ,_ r)g  
3 r  p 2 8 r  p 2 p 2
S o ^ re s u lt fo l lo w s  b y  ta k in g  k  » -S tH. , 1 -  g In  (4 .2 .3 )  and 
a p p ly in g  ( 2 . 1 3 ) .
A lte rn a t iv e ly  w e  c o u ld  use the s e m ig ro u p  p ro p e rty  to  p ro ve  one 
f r o m  the o th e r , b u t o b s e rv e  tha t (4 .2 .2 )  does not r e q u ire  P* to 




(4 .3 )  R em ark
For L  any s c a la r  second o rd e r  d if fe r e n t ia l  o p e ra to r  ( j i  any 
com p lex  num ber ,  P1* any s e m i-g ro u p  a ssoc ia ted  w ith  the 
co rre sp o n d in g  K*1 , In  the  s itu a t io n  o f  (4 .0 .2 )  , (4 .2 .2 )  ts  tru e  , and 
g iven  th a t th is  P■* p re s e rv e s  sm o o th  fu n c tio n s  (4 .2 .1 )  is  tru e  .
(4 .4 )  Theorem
W ith  the a ssum p tions  o f  (4 .0 )  and f u r th e r  assum ing W ♦ |Al -  L „S „ is  
hounded above u n ifo rm ly  in  u  o v e r  any com pact s u b in te rv a l o f  I 
(w h ic h  ts  c e r ta in ly  t ru e  f o r  M c o m p a c t) w e  have f o r  sm ooth g o f 
com pact su p p o rt and f o r  t - r , t e l  w i th  re O  :
(Q 'M .t- rJ g J iq )  -  E t g t x ^ r )  e xp {J  (W  .  p 2»  -  L . S . J f x ^ u J l d u ) ] .
0
w h e re  x1* ^  . )  is  the s o lu tio n  o f  th e  fo l lo w in g  s to c h a s t ic  d if fe r e n t ia l  
equation th a t w e  assum e to  be n o n -e x p lo s iv e  , as w i l l  c e r ta in ly  be the 
case g iven  som e bounds o r  i f  M is  c o m p a c t: I f  L  is  e l l ip t ic  o r  w e  have 
some o th e r reason  to  m ake a n a tu ra l cho ice  o f connection  then w e 
w i l l  take  i t  to  mean an It6  e qu a tio n  w i th  X#-X #(V )  as in  (1 .8 )  and X as 
in  ( 1 .1 0 ) :  I f  w e  can choose a s m o o th  X then w e w i l l  take  i t  to  m ean a 
S tra to n o v ic h  equa tion  w i th  X0(X) as  in  ( 1 .1 3 ) :  
d x ^ u )  -  p X (x '1»Tu))dB(u) .  [ ( i 2* .  ♦ Y -  A (dS , J M x ^ u J J d u  
x ^ O )  « q t w h e re  B (u ) ts  B ro w n ia n  M otion on R " .
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(4 -5 )  R em arks
(4 .5 .1 )  T h is  T heorem  enab les us to  ex te n d  th e  dom ain o f Q 't t .s )  to  say 
bounded m e as u ra b le  fu n c tio n s  as the  r ig h t  hand s ide  o f the above 
e q u a lity  m akes sense f o r  such fu n c tio n s  . T h e y  then fo rm  a s e m ig ro u p  
on th is  fu n c tio n  space .
(4 .5 .2 )  When L  is  E ll ip t ic  w e  co u ld  e x p re s s  x * ^ u )  as the p ro je c tio n  o f 
th e  s o lu tio n  o f a ca n o n ica l S tra to n o v ic h  e q u a tio n  on 0(M) as in d ica te d  
in  (1 .1 4 )  and then the case o f th is  T h e o re m  fo r  the Cauchy System  
w i th  : r * t , L o = 2A , Y  = 0  and W > 0 ,  w i l l  be  the  'E le m e n ta ry  F o rm u la  
A ' o f  E lw o r th y  and T ru m e n  [ 2 ] :  th e  c a s e  o f  the th e o re m  w i th  r - t  
c o u ld  indeed  have been obta ined  by use  o f  Feynm an-K ac -G irsanov 
t ra n s fo rm a t io n s  as in  th is  re fe re n c e  h o w e v e r  the s e m i-c la s s ic a l 
s e m ig ro u p  approach  m akes the i te r a t io n  p ro c e s s  in  the nex t ch a p te r 
e a s ie r  to  see and c la r i f ie s  the  s im i la r i t i e s  w ith  the s e m i-c la s s ic a l 
a n a ly s is  o f the S ch rd d in g e r equ a tio n  as in  E lw o r th y  end T ru m e n  
[ 1 ]  and E lw o r th y  ,  T ru m a n  and W a l l i n g  [ 1 ]  . See a lso  (4 .9 )  -  
( 4 . 1 1 ) .
P ro o f o f  (4 .4 )
D e fin e  h  : [ t - r , t ) x M x R - . l!  by : h (u ,q ,v )-v {Q ,‘( u f t - r ) g ) ( q ) . then :
(4 .4 .1 )  _2_h(u,q,v) -  ( l(u ) h (u ,v ) ) ( q ) , by ( 4 .2 .1 )  . 
du
C o n s id e r the  P ro ce ss  y ^ u )  ■ ( x * ( u ) , x ^ u ) , v ^ u ) )  on the  dom ain  o f
h g ive n  by  the  s to c h a s tic  d i f fe r e n t ia l  e q u a t io n :
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d x ^ u )  •  j iX ix ^ u J J d B O j)  ♦ [ i i 2* ,  .  Y -  A ( d s M u )  ) ) ] ( x * ^ u ) ) d u  
dT*(u) -  -d u
d v ^ u )  -  [ j i2U -W -L „S (t *(u ) )K  x ^ u j j v ^ u j d u  
w ith  : x ^ O )  -  q , x * (0 )  -  1 ,  v ^ O )  ■ 1 .
u
So x \ u ) -  t - u  and v ^ u )  -  exp {J (  W ♦ -  L #St_s) ( x i *M(s ))d s }
0
a n d ^ re s u lt fo l lo w s  by a pp ly in g  I t f i 's  F o rm u la  to  K y ^ r ) )  a pp ly in g
(4 .4 .1 )  to  g e t :
v ^ u j g t x ^ u ) )  -  { Q ^ t . t -O g K q )  ♦ M (u ) ,
w h e re  M (u) Is  a m a r t in g a le  w ith  M (0 )*0  , w h ic h  is  bounded as the  
o th e r n o n -c o n s ta n t te rm  in  the above e x p re s s io n  i s  by assu m p tio n  . 
Thus th e  r e s u l t  fo l lo w s  by ta k in g  e x p e c ta tio n s  .
□
( 4 .6 )  R em ark
T h is  th e o re m  c e r ta in ly  uses th e  fa c ts  th a t  p  is  r e a l f L  is  
s e m i- e l l ip t ic  and th a t PM p re s e rv e s  sm ooth  fu n c t io n s  .
(4 .7 ) A s id e
I f  M « K* then w e  co u ld  make use o f th e  id e a s  o f D o s s  [ 1 ]  and 
[2 ]  to  o b ta in  a p ro b a b a lis t ic  re p re s e n ta t io n  f o r  Q * * ( t, t- r )  in  the case  : 
p 2 -  i f i  , L  g ive n  in  H S rm ander fo r m  as in  ( 1 . 1 1 )  and K M w i th  an 
'a n a ly t ic  e x te n s io n ' to  a p p ro p r ia te  s u b se ts  o f  C * . H ow ever p u ttin g
these id e a s  in  a m a n ifo ld  co n te x t is  n o t s o  c le a r  : g ive n  a 
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r e a l-a n a ly t tc  s t ru c tu re  on M w e  can c o n s tru c t  a n a tu ra l 
c o m p le x tftc a tto n  o f  M , see E a s tw o o d  [ 1 ]  ,  f o r  w h ic h  th e  concept o f 
a n a ly t ic  e x tens ion  ts  m e a n in g fu l and so w e  have the  r e q u ire d  com plex 
l in e a r i t y  fo r  the  t r i c k ,  bu t w e  s t i l t  have a c h o ic e  o f  re a l-a n a ly ttc  
s t ru c tu re  (  even on Rd )  and so w e m u s t ask w h e th e r  w e  can f in d  a 
r e a l-a n a ly t tc  s t ru c tu re  on M w ith  re s p e c t to  w h tc h  tC*1 h a s  an a n a ly t ic  
e x te n s io n  to  the a s so c ia te d  c o m p le x lf ic a t io n  o f M .
(4 .8 )  C o ro lla ru
U nder the sam e a ssu m p tio n s  as the th e o re m  w hen p  -» O :
{ Q < U t- r )g } (q )  -  { H ( t , t - r ) g ) ( q ) , 
w h e re  f o r  t , s e l :
{M ( t ,s )g } (q ) .g a re 1_ T T il q )< p (t,s )(q ).
w i t h :
t - s
q»(t,s)(q) -  exp {J (  W -  L 0S , J (  IT e .n f 'q  ) d u ) . 
o
M o re o ve r i t  ts  c le a r  th a t these  o p e ra to rs  M (t,s ) a re  in v e r t ib le  and 
fo r m  a t im e  inhom ogenous se m ig ro u p  t.e . : M ( t,s )M (s ,r )  -  M (t,r)  , f o r  
a l l  t , s and r  e I .
P ro o f
A s  tn  E lw o r th y  an d  T ru m a n  [2 ]  w e  can use d o m in a te d  convergence 
and the fa c t th a t x*’’1 tends u n ifo rm ly  tn  u e [ 0 , r ]  tn  p ro b a b i l i ty  to  the 
s o lu tio n  o f : -43-
d x ^ u )  -  [Y  -  A(dStHI)K x t^ (u )) ( lu  , w ith  x ^ u )  -  q , w h ic h  i s
i r e j i t V
□
(4 .9 )  Rem arks
(4 .9 .1 )  I f  L  Is  e l l ip t ic  then as e x p la in e d  tn  (1 .7 ),(1 .B ) and ( 1 . 9 ) ,
L  *  ♦ X J V )  ♦ U .
(4 .9 .2 )  A ls o  w e see f r o m  (3 .2 .3 )  end (3 .7 )  t h a t :
* 2
S t(q ) -  s . d i e ^ f ' q )  . J 1  l i n r e ^ i ' q )  -  Y (T ieuT i ; l q ) I  -  V (U # ,T t j ‘ q )d u  
0  2  ds
w h e re  I . I  is  the  n a tu ra l R lem ann lan  n o rm  o f  ( 1 .6 ) .  
f 4 . i o )  P ro p o s itio n
I f  L  ts  e l l ip t ic  then  w e have fo r  t . s e l : 
t - s
v ( t .s K q )  -  ( /♦ ( t .s .q ) )e x p {  J(w-x.(v)(s, J  -  |d tv ',  )(TTe11n ; 1q )d u )
0
w h e re  ♦ (t,s ,q ) -  I det f j ,  TT0,_.TT7*) I , w h e re  the d e te rm in a n t ts  
com puted us ing  o rth o n o rm a l oases o f  the tangen t spaces w ith  re s p e c t 
the  n a tu ra l R tem annlan in n e r p ro d u c t .
(4 .1 1 )  R em ark
I f  L .  -  $4  and W •  |d lv Y  . then <p(t,r) is  s im p ly  the sq u a re  ro o t  o f  th e  
d e te rm in a n t o f  the  d e r iv a t iv e  o f  the  t im e  tnhom ogenous c la s s ic a l  
f lo w  on M , c . f .  the S ch rS d ing e r e qu a tio n  tn  a m a gn e tic  f ie ld  , f o r  
- 4 4 -
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exam ple  in  E lw o r th y  ,  T ru m a n  and W a ll in g  [1 ]  w h e re  : p 2 -  t h  , 
Y i e R i L . ^ A t Y . e A f e e R t ' V ' . V  + ^lYI2 , W ■ $dtvY  a n d 1S ,'-  e S , . 
O bserve th a t in  th is  case the  M ( t,r )  a re  L2 -  is o m e tr ie s  and K "  is  s e lf  
a d jo in t .
P ro o f o f  (4 .1 0 )
By g e n e ra l p r in c ip le s  , see the  p ro o f o f Lem m a 6B  o f  E lw o r th y  and  
T ru m a n  [ 1 ]  and (1 9 ) o f  E lw o r th y  ,  T ru m a n  an d  W a ll in g  [ 1 ] ,  w e
have the  c o n t in u ity  equa tion  :
_ 2 _ « tfs ,q )  *  d tv {+ (t,s> .) [V S ,( .)  -  Y (.) ] ) (q )  •  0  
81
♦ (s ,s ,q ) •  1
t - s
But a ( t ,s ,q )  -  e xp { J ( d tv Y -A S ^ T T e jT ^ q J d u  }
0
l - s
-  e xp { J ( d iv Y - A S ^ K T T e ^ e ^ n ,  *q)du }
0
s a t is f ie s  f r o m  (2 .1 5 ) :
_2_oc(t,s,q) -  (dtvY  -  ASt) (q )a ( t ,s ,q )  ♦ < d a (t,s ,.X q ),Y (q )  -  V S ,(q )>  
d t
-  d iv {a ( t ,s , . )  [Y (.)  -  V S |( .) ]) (q )
and c le a r ly  oc(s,s,q) - 1  . Whence w e  have e q u a lity  f r o m  w h ic h  the 
P ro p o s it io n  f o l lo w s .
□
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<5 F o rm u la e  f o r  the  Cauchu P ro b le m  E x h ib itin g  S e m i-C la s s ic a l 
A su m o to ttcs
(5 .0 )  The  P ro b le m
We w is h  to  k n o w  the  a s y m p to tic  b eh a v io u r as p  -* 0  o f the
c la s s ic a l s o lu t io n  f ' U q )  -  { P 'W f J K q )  o f the  fo l lo w in g  Cauchy
p ro b le m  fo r  th e  d i f fu s io n  e q u a tio n :
A f U q )  -  ( K ^ } ( q )
81
f ’ lO .q )  -  f f l q )  -  T 0(q)exp (-_S .(q ))
» 2
w h e re  T c i s  a sm oo th  s c a la r  va lued  fu n c tio n  on M .
(5 .1 )  Lemma
Under th e  sam e a ssum p tions  as T h e o re m  (4 .4 )  b u t r e s t r ic t in g
o u rs e lv e s  to  th e  Cauchy System  o n ly  , w e  have :
J _ {Q M( t >t - r ) M ( t - r , 0 ) g ) ( q )  -  * i2{  Q,4( t f t - r ) M ( t - r fO ) L ( t - r ) g } ( q ) . 
d r
w h e re  f o r  s e l : L (s )  •  H (0 ,s )L M (s ,0 ) .
P ro o f
t - r
( H ( t - r ,0)g )(q ) -  g iT T e ^ T T ^ e x p i  / ( W - L ^ S J K T T e ^ e ^ T T ^ d u  )
0
So by  (2 .1 5 )  w e  have  :
_2_M (t-r,0 )g  -  - ( W - L .S ^ M t - r .O J g  -  < d ( H ( t - r ,0 )g ) , Y -A (dS t_ ,)>
8 r
Thus r e s u l t  fa l lo w s  fro m  (4 .2 .2 )  and d e f tn tt io n  o f L ( t - r ) .
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(5 .2 )  R em ark
A ga in  i t  shou ld  be p o in te d  ou t th a t th is  p ro p o s it io n  ts  t r u e  fo r  
any s c a la r  second o rd e r  d t f fe re n t ta l  o p e ra to r  L  ,  j i  any com p lex  
num b e r , P*1 any se m ig ro u p  a sso c ia te d  w ith  the  co rre sp o n d in g  K M in  
the s itu a t io n  o f (4 .0 2 )  f o r  th e  Cauchy System  .
A ls o  observe  th a t in  th e  s itu a tio n  o f ( 4 . 1 1 ) ,  L ( t )  is  s im p ly  the 
tr a n s p o r t  o f L  v ia  the  t im e  inhom ogenous c la s s ic a l f lo w  on M w hen 
c o n s id e re d  as an o p e ra to r  on L2 .
(5 .3 ) Theorem
F o r T 0 o f com pac t s u p p o rt and w ith  the  a ssum p tions o f lem m a
( 5 . 1 ) ,  w e  have f o r  a l l  N>0 and t e l :
f ^ l , q ) - e x p ( - S ( l^ M { a „ ( t ,q ) .a , ( l , q ) ) i2. . . . . » r f t , q ) >i 2"*R R .i(» .q ) l» 2W* 11} .
M2
w h e r e :
a0( t,q )  -  (M (ttO )T#K q ) . 
and f o r  n * l :
• V »
a „( t ,q )  -  J ... I  {M ( l,0) L ( t - r J . . . L ( l - r , ) T J ( q )  d r „ .. . d r , ,
0 0
and R £ , | ( t ,q ) ls  bounded independently  o f p  s in ce  i t  ts  g iven  fo r  
n*0 by  :
'  r,
R ^ t ( t , q )  -  J—i{ Q l‘( t , t - r l^ 1) H ( t - r lw ltO )L (t-rM.1) . . . L ( t - r1)T#}(q )d rl^ 1... d r4 , 
o o -47-
1 r „  r* * i
-E ( j. . f (M ( t- rM l ,0)..TJfct'J1( r r^ 1))exp {J (W +p2U -L .S t_ J (x t’ ,^ ) d u } d r rr tl..d r l }
0 0 0
w h e re  x 4*1* is  as in  ( 4 . 4 ) .
P ro o f
By (5 .1 )  w e  o bserve  th a t f o r  h s m o o th  o f com pac t suppo rt and 
O s rs t w e  h a v e :
r
Q " ( t , t - r ) M ( t - r ,0 ) h  -  q lU ! ) M ( t ,0 ) h  . | 1 (  q l*( t, t-u )M (t-u ,0 )h }d u  
o  3u
r
.  M (t,0 )h  ♦ J12J {  q * ( t , t - u ) M ( t - u ,0)L ( t-u )h )d u  
0
So ta k in g  h«T# , r - t , and u - r t  w e  see the T h e o re m  is  tru e  fo r
n *0 .
Then p roceed  by in d u c t io n  : ta k in g  h » {L ( t-  ri* * l) * "  
w h ic h  Is  aga in  sm ooth o f com pact s u p p o r t , r . r . , ,  and u -r„ 2 w e  see 
th a t : R *U ,(t,q ) ■ o ^ , ( t , q )  *  P ^ W - R )  • and w hence ,h e  re s u "  •
The  p ro b a b a lts ttc  re p re s e n ta t io n  o f the re m a in d e r  fo l lo w s  
f r o m  (4.4) ,  f r o m  w h ic h  w e  get the  boundedness Independen tly  o f p  .
□
(5 .4 )  R em ark
Doss has obta ined  an a s y m p to tic  expansion  tn  th e  case M -K1 and 
th e re  e x is ts  a sm ooth X * 4- .L ( l tM t ')  such  th a t L  -  i  L j  and W -0  . See 
Doss [ 3 ] . -48-
(5 .5 )  R em ark
I t  sh o u ld  be noted th a t the  fo rm u la  f o r  Q**(t,0) in  th is  th e o re m  
w i l l  be tr u e  f o r  a ny  co m p lex  num ber ,  L  any second o rd e r  
d i f fe r e n t ia l  o p e ra to r  ( i.e .  no t n e c e s s a rily  s e m i- e l l ip t ic )  ( PM any 
se m ig ro u p  ( i.e . no t n e c e s s a r ily  p re s e rv in g  sm ooth fu n c tio n s  ) 
a sso c ia te d  w i th  the c o rre s p o n d in g  K 1* in  the  s itu a t io n  o f (4 .0 .2 )  fo r  
the  Cauchy S ys tem  : b u t w e  w o u ld  no t have a n y  c o n tro l o v e r QM and 
consequen tly  no c o n tro l o v e r the 'R em ainder ' te r m  R **, so  w e  c o u ld  
not deduce th a t th is  gave an a s y m p to tic  e x p an s io n  . H ow ever i f  w e  
knew  f o r  exam ple  th a t QM had n o rm  bounded in de p en d e n tly  o f j i  w hen 
i t  i s  co n s id e re d  as an o p e ra to r  on som e a p p ro p r ia te  fu n c tio n  space 
( c . f .  above w ith  w o rk in g  in  L2 f o r  the Quantum M echan ics in  E lw o r th y  
and T ru m a n  [ 1 ] , E lw o r th y  ,  T ru m a n  an d  W a ll in g  [ 1 ] )  w e  cou ld  
indeed deduce th a t th is  w a s  an a s y m p to tic  e xp an s io n  in  th a t fu n c tio n  
space . We a re  e s s e n t ia lly  w o rk in g  in  L°° h e re  , bu t i f  w e  w e re  
w o rk in g  in  L2 in  the  S ch r& d tn ge r E quation case  i.e . the  s itu a tio n  
m entioned  in  ( 4 . 1 1 ) , then  w e  cou ld  deduce th e  re s u lts  o f  E lw o r th y  ,  
T ru m a n  and  W a tl tn g  [ 1 ]  f r o m  th is  H a m ilto n ia n  v ie w p o in t as the 
gauge in v a r ia n t  L a p la c ia n  i s  expanded to  s h o w  i t  is  o f  the  d e s ire d  
fo rm  K 1* (  see ( 4 . 9 ) ,  (4 .1 0 )  and ( 4 . 1 1 ) ) .
-49-
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86 A  F u rth e r Look a t Some Sem i-C la s s ic a l S em ig rou p s
(6 .1 )  W ith  the  a ssum p tions  o f T h e o re m  (4 .4 )  w e  d e f in e  the o p e ra to rs  : 
{B '1^( t , s ) } ( q ) .9( t .X ) (q ) - , {Q ^ t.s )< p (s ,X )g } (q ) . f o r  X . t . s e l , w i th  X s s i t , 
on s c a la r  va lued  fu n c tio n s  g on M f o r  w h ic h  the r ig h t  hand s id e  is  
d e fin e d  : w h ic h  w t t l  c e r ta in ly  tn c lu d e  sm ooth  g o f com pac t s u p p o r t .
(6 .2 )  Lem m a
F o rm a lly  these o p e ra to rs  fo r m  a t im e  inhom ogenous se m ig ro u p  
t.e . : BM^ ( t >s)B ,^ s , r ) » B ,1,* ( t , r )  , f o r  X .t . r .s e l , w i th  X s r s s s t  ,and 
m o re o v e r f o r  sm ooth g o f  com pact s u p p o r t :
(6 .2 .1 )  _atB ’^ x(t.s )g ) (q )  -  (J * ( t)B * ,^ ( t , s ) g ) ( q ) . f o r  X , t , s e l , w i th  X s s s t , 
d t
(6 .2 .2 )  _ a {B > *^ ( t.t-r )g )(q )  •  (B M ( t , t - r ) j ‘ ( t - r ) g ) ( q ) , f o r  X , t , t - r e l ,
8r  w i th  X s t - r s t ,
w h e re  J * (s )  ,  s e l is  the  t im e  dependent sm o o th  s c a la r  second
o rd e r  s e m i- e l l ip t ic  d i f fe r e n t ia l  o p e ra to r  :
p 2! ,  ♦ (Y -A fd S j)  ♦ p 2A (d log<p(s ,X ))} *  P ^ i t fS .X )
< K » A )
P ro o f
(6 .2 .3 )  F i r s t ly  o bserve  th a t w e  have by ( 2 . 1 5 ) :
_29< t,X )(q ) -  (W -  L .S ,)(q)<p(t,XX q) 
a t
♦ » (t.X )(q )<d logqp (t,X )(q ).Y (q ) -  A (d S ,)(q )>  
t - X
as tpO .XM q) -  sxp {J  (  W -  L . S „ 0 (  >*>} •-50-
(6 .2 .1 )  For any sm o o th  h o f com pac t su p p o rt w e  h a v e :
_ a * ( t ,X X q r1{Q,,( t ,s )h ) (q )  -  ( _ 2 9 ( tA ) (q ) ‘ ‘  * f ( t A K q ) " ‘  _a{QM0 .s )h J (q ) }
at a t at
-  q>(t.X )(q)-2{ - ^ « p ( t .X ) (q )  .  q .( t,X )(q ){I( t)Q > X t,s )h }(q )) , by (4 .2 .1 )
at
(6 .2 .4 )  For any sm o o th  k  and l  w e  have the c o m m u ta to r  :
[ I ( t ) ,e x p (k ) ] ( l )  -  ( p 2A (d k) ♦ <dk ,Y -A (dS ,)>  ♦ p ^ k )  - p ^ td k lX e x p fk ) ! )
-  e x p (k ){p 2A (d k) .  <dk,Y -A (dS ,)>  *  p \ 0(k )  . p ^ d k J K D
(6 .2 .5 )  p ^ t e x p i k ) )  }  -  p ’ L . fk )  .  p ^ f d k )  exp(k )
So (6 .2 .1 )  fo l lo w s  by ta k in g  : h  -  <p(s.X)g , k  -  - lo g < p ( t,X ) , t  -  Q“ ( t ,s )h
and u s ing  (6 .2 .3 )  (6 .2 .4 )  and (6 .2 .5 )  .(6 .2 .2 )  We have  :
_2.<p(t.X)(qr1Q,l( t ft - r ) * ( t - r IX)g
3 r
-  <p(t,X)(q)“ 1Q|1( t , t - r ) { _ 2 ip ( t - r pX ) . I ( t - r ) « p ( t - r ,X ) ) g  
3 r
by  ( 4 . 2 .2 ) :  so  (6 .2 .2 )  fo l lo w s  by ta k in g  : k  -  lo g < p ( t - r ,X ) , l  -  g and 
u s in g  (6 .2 .3 )  (6 .2 .4 )  and (6 .2 .5 )  .A lte rn a t iv e ly  w e  c o u ld  use the 
s e m ig ro u p  p ro p e r ty  to  p ro ve  one f r o m  the  o th e r  , but o b s e rve  th s t
(4 .2 .2 )  does no t r e q u ire  Q* to  p re s e rv e  sm ooth fu n c tio n s  .
□
(6 .3 )  R em ark
For L  any s c a la r  second o rd e r  d i f f e r e n t ia l  o p e ra to r  , p  any 
co m p lex  n um b e r , Q " a r is in g  f r o m  sny PM a sso c ia te d  w i th  the
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c o rre s p o n d in g  K ”  tn  the  s itu a t io n  o f (4 .0 .2 )  , (B .2 .2 )  is  tru e  , and 
g iven  th a t th is  PM p re s e rv e s  sm oo th  fu n c tio n s  (6 .2 .1 )  is  t r u e .
(6 .4 )  T h e o re m
W ith  the a s s u m p tio n s  o f (6 .1 )  and fu r th e r  assum ing  
(p (u ,X ) 'l L ip (u tX ) , is  bounded above u n ifo rm ly  in  (u ,X ) o v e r any 
com pact s u b tn te rv a t o f  I x l  , w h ic h  is  c e r ta in ly  t ru e  f o r  M com pact , 
w e  have f o r  sm ooth  g o f  com pact s u p p o rt and fo r  X , t - r , t e l  w ith  
X s t - r s t :
( B > ^ ( t . t - r ) g ) (q )  .
E [g(x*rfl^ ( r ) ) e x p ( J p 2( » ( t - u >X ) - | M p ( t -u .x ) ) (x ,J,A u ) ) d u ) )
0
w h e re  x ^ ' ^ u )  is  the  s o lu tio n  o f  the fo l lo w in g  s to c h a s t ic  
d i f f e r e n t ia l  equa tion  th a t w e  assum e to  be n o n -e x p lo s iv e  , as w i l l  
c e r ta in ly  be the  case  g ive n  som e bounds o r  i f  M is  com pac t : i f  L  is  
e l l ip t ic  o r  w e  have som e o th e r  rea so n  to  m ake a n a tu ra l ch o ice  o f 
co n n e c tio n  then w e  w i l l  ta ke  i t  to  mean an I t f i  e qua tion  w ith  J^»X0( V )  
as in  (1 .8 )  and X as in  (1 .1 0 )  : i f  w e  can choose a sm o o th  X then w e  
w i l l  ta k e  i t  to  m ean a S tra to n o v ic h  equ a tio n  w ith  X0(X) as in  ( 1 . 1 3 ) :  
d x ^ u )  -  y X ( x ^ u ) ) d B ( u )
♦ U i \  ♦ Y -  A ( d S * J  ♦ j i 2A (d lo g9( t - u fX ) ) l( x v ^ u ) ) d u  
x ^ ^ O )  -  q , w h e re  B (u ) is  B ro w n ia n  M otion  on Rn .
-52-
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(6 .5 ) R em arks
(6 .5 .1 )  T h is  e nab les  us to  extend  the  dom ain o f  th e  B ^ t . s )  to  say 
bounded and m e a s u ra b le  fu n c tio n s  g as the r ig h t  hand s ide  m akes 
sense fo r  such fu n c tio n s  t  T h e y  then fo rm  a s e m ig ro u p  on th is  
fu n c tio n  s p a c e .
(6 .5 .2 ) When L  is  E l l ip t ic  w e  c o u ld  exp re ss  k ^ ^ u )  as the  p ro je c tio n  
o f the s o lu tio n  o f  a ca n o n ica l S tra to n o v ic h  equ a tio n  on 0(M) as 
in d ica te d  in  (1 .1 4 )  and then th e  case o f th is  T h e o re m  fo r  the K M 
Cauchy S ystem  w i th  : X * 0 , r * t , L o = 5A , Y =0 and W = 0  , w t l l  be 
the 'E le m e n ta ry  F o rm u la  B1 o f  E lw o r th y  and T ru m a n  [ 2 ] :  the  case 
o f the th e o re m  w i th  r » t  cou ld  indeed  have been obta ined  by use o f 
F eynm an-K ac -G irsanov tra n s fo rm a t io n s  as in  th is  re fe re n c e  h ow e ve r 
the s e m i-c la s s ic a l s e m ig ro u p  app roach  makes the  i te ra t io n  p ro ce ss  
in  the nex t c h a p te r e a s ie r  to  see and c la r i f ie s  th e  s im i la r i t ie s  w ith  
the s e m i- c la s s ic a l a n a ly s is  o f  the S c h rf id in g e r equa tion  as in  
E lw o r th y  and T ru m a n  [1 ]  and E lw o r th y  ,  T ru m a n  and W a t l in g  
[ 1 ] .  See a ls o  (4 .9 )  - ( 4 . 1 1 ) .
Proof Pi (6*4)
D efine  h : [ t - r .U x M x R - . i l  by : h (u ,q ,v ) .v { B " 'N u , t - r ) g } ( q ) , then :




C o ns ide r the P ro ce ss  j ^ l u )  -  ( x ^ u )  , x ^ u )  ,  v ^ u ) )  on the 
dom a in  o f  h g iven  b y  th e  s to c h a s t ic  d i f fe r e n t ia l  e q u a tio n : d x ^ u )  -  (iXtx^uMdBfu)
.  [ p 2X0 ♦ Y -  A (d S (x *(u ))) ♦ ( i2A (d lo g ip (T *(u ),X ))](x ,* l (u))du  
d x *(u ) -  -du
d v ^ u )  -  [ ) i2( » ( t ,X ) '1L v ( t ,A ) ) ( * W ( u ) ) ] * l* B> #  w <u)du 
w i th  : x*JU' ( 0) -  q , x * (0)  -  t , v ' * * ( 0)  -  1.
u
So x V u ) -  t - u  and v ^ u )  -  e x p ( i (i 2( V( t - s . x r 1L v ( t - s ,X ) ) (x w <8) )d s }
0
a n d ja s u lt  fo l lo w s  by  a p p ly in g  Ito  s  F o rm u la  to  h(ytJ **x(u ) )  us ing
(6 .4 .1 )  and ta k in g  e x p e c ta tio n s  as in  the  p ro o f o f  (4 .4 ).
□
(6.6 ) R em ark
T h is  th e o re m  c e r ta in ly  uses the fs c ts  th a t p  is  r e a l  , L  is  
s e m i- e l l tp t t c  and th a t P“  p re s e rv e s  sm ooth fu n c tio n s  .
(6 .7 )  R em ark
I f : L - ^ A * b * c t Y > 0  and W ■ V  ■ 0 ,  w h e re  b i s  a v e c to r  
f ie ld  on M and c  Is  a re a l va lu ed  fu n c tio n  , then f o r  the K e rn e l System  
w i th  r .  -  T *M , w e  have f r o m  (4 .1 0 ): 
r - X
? ( r ,X ) (q )  -  /♦ < r .X ) (q )  e xp { J - ( b S ^ T T e .T T ^ q J d u  }
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•  / I d e t  y  n e ^ T T - 1) ie x p {  J < b (n e un ; 1q ) , -d s rH/ n e >TTr- , q )> d u )
0
r - X
- { / ( X r ‘ 1)4} » ; 1( X r ' l e x p ;1q ) e ^ e x p '1q )B x p { i< b (T T e (1TTi: 1q ),e iin ; 1q )> d u )
0
r - X
■ { / ( X r -1 ) * )  • ¡ ‘ ( X r ^ x j t y x )  e xp { J < b (a (u )) ,a '(u ))> d u  } ,
0
w h e re  x  is  q e xp re ss ed  in  th e  g lo b a l n o rm a l co o o rd in a te s  
assum ed to  e x is t  as a consequence o f the  K e rn e l No C a us tics  
A s s u m p tio n  o f (2 .1 1 .2 )  , T M ^ (0 ,c o )  is  the sq u a re  ro o t o f the
in v e rs e  o f  Ruse's In v a r ia n t w h ic h  is  th e  Jacob ian  d e te rm in a n t o f  the 
e x p o n e n tia l map e xp ^  TMg»M see E lw o r t h y  and T ru m a n  [ 1 ]  , and 
a (u )  is  th e  unique geodesic  f r o m  q to  y  p a ra m e te ris e d  to  ta ke  t im e  r  . 
A ls o  o b s e rv e  t h a t :
Sr (q )  » d (g ,y )2 , w h e re  d deno tes th e  R iem annian d is ta n c e  .
2r
We then  make the fo l lo w in g  o b s e rv a tio n s  : 
r
(8 .7 .1 )  I tm  y ( r .X ) (q )  -  q) e x p { J < b (a (u )) ,o t'(u ))> d u } ,
X - 0  ( / X ) ‘  < / r ) ‘  o
1
-  _ l_ 0 ^ ( q )  exp{ J < b ( t ( u ) ) , f ( u ) ) > d u  } ,
U r ) 4 o
W h ere  *  is  the un iq u e  g eodes ic  f r o m  q to  y p a ra m e te ris e d  to  




A ls o  n o t ic e  t h a t : _ l_ B j(q )  * / l  det T^QpTT*1)  I .
( / r ) d
1
L e t B ^ q )  -  exp{ J < b ( i ( u ) ) , t ’(u))>du }  , and C^(q) -  B ^ q ^ ^ q )  then w e 
o
h a v e :
(6 .7 .2 )  l tm  V to g 9( r ,X ) (q )  -  V lo g B ^ q )  .  V lo g B ^ q )  .  V lo g C ^ q ) , and 
X -.0
(6.7.3) Um LsitAMfl) -  L£ (^q)
X -0  <p(r,X )(q) C j(q)
T h u s  l im fB ’l,* ( t , t - r ) g } ( q )  looks l ik e  a se m ig ro u p  B ^ t . t - r )  a c tin g  on g  ,
x -o '
w h e re  {B **(t,s)g )(q ) -  G£Da( a 3 l , i ) y ( l l ) .  •
U * ) 4 C j(q)
M oreover t t  lo o k s  lik e  w e  have the fo l lo w in g  p ro b a b a lis t ic  
re p re s e n ta t io n  f r o m  ( 6 .4 ) :
r
( B ^ t . t - r J g K q )  -  E t g f x ^ r i t e x p t f p 2 L C , ( x ^ u M d u ) ] , 
o C ,
w h e re  x * ^ r )  ts  the s o lu tio n  o f  the fo l lo w in g  116 Equation w i th  
re s p e c t to  the L e v t-C tv lta  connectton  :
d x ^ u )  -  p X ( x ^ u ) )d B (u )  .  [ p ^  -  V S ^ „  ♦ p M o g C ^ x ^ u D d u  , 
x ^ O )  -  q .
A s  w e  s h a ll see in  57 i t  ts  easy to  o bs e rve  t h a t :
U rn  {B ’* (t,s )g }(q ) -  exp( S O d ll ) C j(q ) - , { / ( 2 T r tp 2)<)9 (y )p lM .q .y ) .
8 - 0  P2
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M o re o v e r w e  w i l l  see th a t the p ro ce ss  x ^ r )  i s  a  ’Bridge* 
p ro ce ss  b e tw e e n  q and y  w h ic h  c e r ta in ly  lo ok s  l ik e  a Doob 
h -T ra n s to rm  o f  the  d if fu s io n  p ro c e s s  a s so c ia te d  w ith  L „  .  So by 
ta k in g  g such th a t  g ( y ) - l  w e  a re  le 8d to  a fo rm u la  fo r  the  h e a t ke rn e l
p“(t.q.y) ■
T h is  m o t iv a te s  o u r a p p ro ac h  in  $7 to  th e  s m a ll t im e  b eh av iour 
o f  the Heat K e r n e l o f an E l l ip t ic  O p e ra to r .
(B .8)  R em ark
The a p p ro a c h  o f E lw o r th y  and T ru m a n  [ 2 ]  to  the  s itu a t io n  Of 
(6.7) w h e re  fu r th e rm o re  b-0 c o n s is te d  o f s tu d y in g  { B ^ H X . X lg J tq )  
as X-*0 w h ite  w e  w i l l  s id e s te p  tw o  o f these  X l im i t s  b y  s ta r t in g  by 
d e f in in g  th e  se m ig ro u p  B“ ( t , s )  w h ic h  has a n a tu ra l p ro b a b a lis t ic  
in te rp re ta t io n  and f in a l ly  ta k in g  the  o th e r l im i t  i .e . s - 0  ; t h is  a lso  has 
the  advan tage  th a t h igh e r o rd e r  fo rm u la e  f o r  th e  heat k e rn e l can a lso  
be o b ta in e d .
-57-
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<7 F o rm u lae  fo r  th e  Heat K ern e l o f an  E l l ip t ic  O pe ra to r E x h ib itin g  
S m a ll T im e  A s u m o to t lc s
(7 .0 )  The P rob lem
Given a s m o o th  s c a la r  second  o rd e r e l l ip t ic  d i f f e r e n t ia l
o p e ra to r  L on a s m o o th  connected d -  d im e n s io n a l m a n ifo ld  M w e  have
a n a tu ra l cho ice  o f s m o o th  R lem annlan S tru c tu re  as d e s c rib e d  in  ( l .G ) .
We w is h  to  s tu d y  the  s m a ll t im e  b eh a v io u r o f  the  fu n d am e n ta l
s o lu tio n  ( Heat K e r n e l )  p (t,x ,y )  o f th e  H eat E q u a tio n :
2i ( t . x )  -  I f r f x ) .
9 t
w ith  re s p e c t to  the  n a tu ra l R tem annian  M easure .
(7 .1 )  The N o -C austi c s  A ssum ption
We assum e th a t  y  ts  a pole  o f  th e  n a tu ra l R iem ann ian  m a n ifo ld  
t.e . the  e xp on e n tia l m a p  based a t y  ts  a d tffe o m o rp h ts m  , so  th e re  ts  a 
unique geodesic p a ra m e te r is e d  to  ta k e  u n it t im e  be tw een y  end eny 
p o in t o f the m a n ifo ld  .
(7 .2 )  N o ta tion
(7 .2 .1 )  A s d e s c r ib e d  tn  ( 1 . 7 ) ,  (1 .8 )  and (1 .9 )  w e  m ay w r i t e  : 
L * j d » b * c t
w h e re  A t s  th e  L a p la c e -B e ltra m i o p e ra to r  f o r  the  n a tu ra l 
Rtem anntan S t r u c tu r e  , b ts  a s m o o th  v e c to r  f ie ld  on M , and c ts  a 
re a l va lued  fu n c t io n  on M .
-58-
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W tth the  assum ption  o f  ( 7 .1 )  w e  may d e f in e  the fo llo w in g  
fu n c tio n s  on M m o tiva te d  by th e  d is c u s s io n  in  ( S . 7 ) :
(7 .2 .2 )  9 ^ x )  « the  s q u a re  r o o t  o f the Ja cob ian  d e te rm in a n t w ith  
re s p e c t to  the  n a tu ra l R ie m a n n ia n  s tru c tu re  o f  th e  in v e rs e  o f the 
e xponen tia l m ap based a t y  , a t th e  p o in t x ,
1
(7 .2 .3 )  B j(x ) -  e xp { f< f ( u ) ,b ( x (u ) )> d u }  ,
0
w h e re  *  is  the un ique  g e o d e s ic  fro m  x  to  y  p a ra m e te ris e d  to  
take  u n it t im e  and f  is  i t s  v e lo c i t y  , ( the in te g ra n d  is  the w o rk  done 
by b in  m ov ing  a long the g e o d e s ic  x  ) ,
(7 .2 .4 )  Cy(x) -  9 ^ x )  B ^ x ) ,
(7 .2 .5 )  D J x )  -  i<Kx,g)J ,
w h e re  d (x ,g ) ts  the n a tu r a l  R tem annlan d is ta n c e  betw een x  and 
y  , (Dy(x) ts  the  energy o f th e  g e o d e s ic  f  ) .
F in a lly  w e  may d e f in e  th e  fo llo w in g  fu n c t io n s  on R * > M :
(7 .2 .6 ) r j ( t , x )  -  1 8/ x )  e x p ( - lD ^ x ) ) ,
/ ( 2n t ) ‘  t
(7 .2 .7 ) qg(t,x) - B j ( x ) r ^ t , x ) .
(7 .3 ) R em ark
We need the im p o r ta n t fa c t  fro m  E lw o r t h y  [1 )  (C ha p te r IX 512 
Example 1 2 0 )  tha t i f  f ( x )  i s  a  re a l valued fu n c t io n  on H w h ic h  depends 
on ly  on r  *  d (x fy )  ( i.e . i t  i s  in v a r ia n t  under ro ta t io n s  about y  )  then :-59-
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(7 .3 .1 )  A f( x )  -  a Z le  ( r )  ♦ { i z i  -  2  2 - lo g 8 ^ x )  } d i  ( r ) .
d r2 r  a r  d r
(7 .4 )  Lem m a
_2_ r^ (t,x ) - X A r ^ l . x )  -  C & j£ >  r g« . x ) , 
a t 2 2« j [ x )
P ro o f
U sing  the fe e t th a t A e x p (f)  -  { O f  *  I V f f ) e x p ( f ) , f o r  r e a l va lued  
fu n c tio n s  f  on M , w e  see th a t :
A r ^ t , x )  -  {  A ( to g a , -  * D ,  ) (x )  .  I t V l o g ^ x )  -  *V D „(x )  112 )  r ^ t . x )
.  {A ( lo g6y)(x) -  ^ A D ^ x )  -  ^ < V lo g 8 ^ x ) ,V 0 ^ x ) >  .  IV lo g 8^ x ) P
♦ l2IV 0 t ( x ) l2) r <( t.x )
So fr o m  (7 .3 .1 )  app lie d  to  D , and u s in g  the  fa c ts  t h a t :
A f -  (A ( lo g f )  *  IV lo g f l2) ! , 
f o r  r e a l  va lued  fu n c tio n s  f  on M , and  :
IV D y (x)!2 -  20g( x ) , 
w e  deduce t h a t :
1  A r ^ t . x )  -  {  O f iJ M  -  J L *  1  D ^ x )  ) r ^ t , x )
2 2« ^ x )  2t  t2
-  A f iJ ^ l r ^ ( t . x ) * _ 2_ r , / t . x )




(7 .5 )  P ro p o s itio n
I*  p ^ t .x .z )  Is  the fu n d am e n ta l s o lu tio n  o f th e  h e a t equa tion  :
21 ( t ,x )  -  L f f ( x )  -  L C J te l f«<x) • 
d t C ^ x )
w ith  re s p e c t to  the n a tu ra l R tem anntan m e a s u re  .
Then p^(t,x ,y ) -  q ^ t . x ) .
P ro o f
As tn  E lw o r th y  and T ru m a n  [ 1 ]  , E lw o r t h y  [ 1 ]  (  C h ap te r IX
5 1 2 8 ) .  w e  see th a t q j( t ,x )  (  c o n s id e re d  a s  a d is t r ib u t io n  w i th  re s p e c t
to  the n a tu ra l R iem anntan m e a s u re ) te n d s  to  th e  d e lta  fu n c tio n  a t y  as
t  tends to  0 , by a s im p le  change o f v a r ia b le  a rg u m e n t.
By (7 .4 )  and the fa c t th a t A ( fg )  -  fA g  ♦ g i f  ♦ 2< V f,V g >  , f o r
re a l va lued  fu n c tio n s  f  and g :
_2_q„(t,x) -  B ^ x ) { i  A r ^ t , x )  -  A & /x )  r ^ / t . x )  } .
3 t 2 2* ^ x )
- 1  A q j( t,x )  . { 1  < V lo g  Ba(x ) ,V D j(x )>  -  ) q ^ t , x ) ,
2 t  2C J M
-  L q ^ t .x )  .  { 1  < b (x ) .  V lo g  B j( x ) ,V D ^ x )>  -  } q ^ M ) .
t  Cg(x)
(7 .5 .1 )  O bserve th a t i f  b ts  a g ra d ie n t th e n  b  ♦ V lo g  B , -  0  , so  In  th is
case w e have the  r e s u l t .
In  g e n e ra l w e  w i l l  p ro ve  t h a t :
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(7 .5 .2 )  <  b (x ) .  V lo g  B J ,x ) . V t y x )  > •  0  .
t .e . b ♦ V lo g  By o n ly  ro ta te s  about y .
F i r s t ly  note  th a t w e  have V D ^ x )  •  y ( 0 ) , w h e re  f  Is  the unique
geo d e s ic  f r o m  x  to  y  p a ra m e te ris e d  to  take  u n it  t im e  , so  :
< V lo g  B jx ) , V D ^ x )  > -  jL lo g  B , / i ( r ) )  U ,  
d r
B u t :
1
lo g  B y ( j( r ) )  -  J < tf(u ),b (o c (u ))> d u ,
0
w h e re  a  Is  the  un ique  geodesic  fr o m  f ( r )  to  y  p a ra m e te ris e d  to  take  
u n it  t im e ,
1
■ J< ‘| ,(3) ,b ( i( s ) )> d s  , w h e re  *  i s  as above , 
r
s o :  jL lo g  B ^ ( t ( r ) )  U  -  - <  t * ( 0 ) , b < i(0 ))  > -  - <  V D ¿ x ) , b (x ) > ,  
d r
w hence  the  r e s u l t .
□
(7 .6 )  Le t P (t)  be th e  se m ig ro u p  a sso c ia te d  w i t h  p ( t ,x ,y )  . D e fin e  the 
o p e ra to rs  Q ^(t,s) b y :
(7 .6 .1 )  (Q ^ (t .s ) f} (x )  -  q j t t . x ) - '  {  P ( t -s )  (  q ^ s . .)  f ( . ) )  ) ( x ) , 
f o r  te s >0 , on sm ooth  fu n c tio n s  o f com pact s u p p o r t .
-62-
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(7 .7 )  R em ark
(7 .7 .1 )  F o rm a lly  these  o p e ra to rs  fo rm  a tw o  p a ra m e te r 
s e m ig ro u p  t . e . :
t y t . s )  Q ^ s . r ) .  Q y i t . r ) . f o r  t * s z r > 0 .
(7 .7 .2 )  T h is  is  l ik e  a Doob h - lr a n s fo r m  o f the se m ig ro u p  P ( t )  b u t w tth
re s p e c t to  a fu n c tio n  qy on s p a c e -t im e  th a t is  o n ly ' a p p ro x im a te ly
h a rm o n ic1 f o r  the  o p e ra to r  : -  L  , w ith  'e r r o r '  g iven  b y  ( 7 . 5 ) .
3 t
(7 .8 )  Lemma
F o r f  sm oo th  o f  com pact su p p o rt w e  h a v e :
(7 .8 .1 )  a _ {Q jC » .t-s )f)(x ) -  { Q ^ t . t - s ) ( y t - s ) f ) ) ( x ) . f o r  t» s iO  , and 
3s
(7 .8 .2 )  2 _ {Q j( t,s ) f ) (x )  -  { y t ) ( Q ^ t , s ) f ) } ( x ) , f o r  tz s » 0  ,at
w h e re  ( y t ) f } ( z )  -  ( L . f } ( z )  .  < V lo g q , ( t ,z ) , V f ( z )>  .  L C ^ z )  f ( z ) .
C / z )
(7 .8 .3 )  -  L U ^ D C i l  - 1  < V D y (z ) .  V f  (z )>
C p )  t
(7 .8 .4 )  •  l i f ( z ) .  < V lo g 8^(z) ♦ (b  ♦ V to g B ^ (z )  -  l V D ^ z ) , V f ( z ) >
2 t
♦ {  a a y(z )  -  lA lo g B y(z )  .  < v to g 0 ^ ( z ) , (b  *  V lo g B ^ fz )  > 
2 8 „ (z )  2




In  p a r t ic u la r  w hen b is  a g ra d ie n t w e  h a v e :
(7 .8 .5 )  { I y ( t ) f ) ( z )  •  iA f ( z )  ♦ < V lo g r ^ t ,z ) ,V f ( z ) >
♦ {  -  ld tv b ( z )  -  l b ( z ) P  ♦ c ( z )  ) f ( z )
M ^ z )  2 2
P ro o f
B y (7 .5 )  and d e f in i t io n  o f  P w e  h a v e :
-2. { « y t , t - o ) f } ( x )as
* -  u v iz s ,J )f (.) .  L ^ Q f (.)}(*)
q ,( t - s . . )  q ^ t - s „ )  c jc . j
w h e n ce  (7 .8 .1 )  fo l lo w s  fr o m  the  fa c t t h a t :
A (fg )  -  f i g  ♦ g * f  .  2 < V f,V g >  ,
f o r  r e a l  va lued  fu n c t io n s  f  and g .
S im i l a r l y :
_ a {Q ^ t,s ) f) (x )  -  U J l J L W J l s W U m
at q /t .x )- Lg^i!){Qv(l,8)f)(x) ♦  LCyOs) {Qv(t.s)f)(x) 
q ^ t . x )  c j( x )
w h e n c e  (7 .8 .2 )  fo l lo w s  as above .
F in a lly  (7 .8 .3 )  fo l lo w s  f r o m  the  sam e id e n t ity  , ( 7 .8 .4 )  f r o m
th e  d e f in it io n s  o f  L  and C , , and (7 .8 .5 )  f r o m  (7 .S .1 ) .
□
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(7 .9 )  D e f in i t io n
The ( ^ - tr a n s fo rm e d  L ,  d if fu s io n  x*(u) s ta r t in g  fr o m  x is  th e  
t im e  dependen t d i f fu s io n  w i th  g e n e ra to r  f o r  t> u *0 :
L . ( z )  ♦ V lo g q ^ t - u .z )  •  $ A (z )  .  b (z ) .  V lo g q ^ t - u .z ) , 
w h ic h  m ay be  re p re s e n te d  as a s tro n g  s o lu tio n  o f  a s to c h a s t ic  
d i f f e r e n t ia l  e qu a tio n  . By (1 .1 2 .1 )  w e  can f in d  a sm ooth  X:M-»L(£n,T M ) 
such th a t A»X X * is  the  sym b o l o f  L d e fin e d  in  ( 1 . 2 ) .  Then x*(u) is  th e  
s o lu tio n  o f  th e  fo l lo w in g  l t d  d i f f e r e n t ia l  equa tion  w ith  re s p e c t to  th e  
L e v i-C iv ita  c o n n e c t io n :
dx*(u) -  X (x \u ) )  dB(u) ♦ {b (x *(u ))  ♦ V lo g q ^ t -u .x H u ) ) }  du , 
x \ o )  -  x  .w h e re  B (u) is  n d im e n s io n a l B ro w n ia n  M otion .
(7 .1 0 )  R e m a rk
(7 .1 0 .1 )  I f  b is  a g ra d ie n t v e c to r  f ie ld  then f r o m  (7 .8 .5 )  w e  see  
th a t x*(u) i s  a c tu a lly  B ro w n ia n  m o tio n  on M tra n s fo rm e d  w ith  re s p e c t 
to  r y . i .e  i t  i s  the  B ro w n ia n  R iem ann ian  B rid g e  P ro ce ss  o f E lw o r th y  
and T r u m a n  [ 1 ]  and E lw o r th y  [ 1 ]  (  C hapter IX $120  ) .  w h ic h  m ig h t 
a lso  be c a l le d  the  s e m i- c la s s ic a l b r id g e  p ro ce ss  f o r  th is  s itu a t io n  . 
So x*(u) te n d s  to  y a lm o s t s u re ly  as u in c re a s e s  to  t  and con se qu e n tly  
the  p ro c e s s  does  not exp lode  .
( 7 .1 0 .2 )  F o r m ore  g e n e ra l b w e  ge t a d i f fe r e n t  p ro ce ss  . b u t a s
w e  w i l l  see  in  (7 .1 1 )  , (7 .5 .2 )  m eans th a t the  sam e a rgum ent as in
E lw o r th y  [ 1 ]  (  C hapter IX $12 0  ) w i l l  sh o w  th a t i t  is  a b rid g e  p ro c e s s  
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w h ic h  Is  r a d ia l ly  the  sam e  as the  Euc lidean  B ro w n ia n  B rid g e  In  R * : so 
in  p a r t ic u la r  x*(u) tends  to  y  a lm os t s u r e ly  as u In c re a s e s  to  t  and 
con se qu e n tly  th is  p ro c e s s  does not exp lode  e ith e r  .
17.111 Lemma
The q , -  tra n s fo rm e d  L „  d i f fu s io n  x*(u) is  a b r id g e  p ro ce ss  , t.e . x*(u) 
tends to  y a lm o s t s u re ly  a s  u in c rea se s  to  t , whose ra d ia l com ponent 
has the sam e la w  as th e  Euclidean B ro w n ia n  B rid g e  in  TH g a  It*  
be tw een  e x p " ‘ x  and 0 tn  t tm e  t .
P ro o f
C o ns ide r the fu n c t io n  : M -* R d e f in e d  by R ^ x )  -  d ( x ,y ) . Then 
w e  see th a t R^ is  C2 on M - (y }  w h ile  f o r  d z2  and x«y w e  have th a t 
a lm o s t s u re ty  A u )  a v o id s  y  f o r  O s u < t. So w e  may a pp ly  l ib 's  fo rm u la  
f o r  O su<t to  deduce t h a t : 
u
R ■ R j(x )  ♦ J < V R ^ x * (s ) )>X(x1(s ))d B (s )>
0
u u
♦ J < V R ,/x t(s )),b (x t (s ) )  ♦ V lo g q y( t - s ,x t(s ))> d s  ♦ J ¿ R ^ x t(s ) )d s  
0 02
F ro m  (7 .3 .1 )  app lie d  to  Ry w e  see tha t :
ARgfz) -  d z l  -  2_a_log«v(2) . 
R ^ z )  9 r
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F ro m  (7 .5 .1 )  and the  o b s e rv a tio n  th a t V D ^ z )  -  R ^(z )V R ^z ) w e  
see t h a t :
< V R ^ (z ) ,  b (z ) ♦ V lo g B ^ z )>  -  0  .
A s IV R y (z)!2 ■ 1 w e  see t h a t :
< V R ^ (z ) , V D ^(z)>  -  R „ ( z ) .
I f  w e  d e f in e :
u
W*(u) -  \  < v n j . x \ s ) ) , X (x*(3) )d B (s )>  ,
0
then w e  see th a t i t  i s  a 1 d im e n s io n a l B ro w n ia n  M otion f r o m  
E l w o r th y  [ 1 ]  (  C hapter V C o ro l la r y  5C )  s in c e  i f  w e  d e fin e  
H : M-»L(£B,R ) by H (z)(v ) -  < V R ,/z )  ,  X (z )v>  then H *(z ) -  X * (z X d R /z ) )  
so w e  have HH* -  IV R ^ z )!2 -  1 .
Thus den o tin g  R ^ x ^ s ) )  by  r * ( s )  w e  see th a t r \ s )  s a t is f ie s : 
u  u
r \ u )  -  r * (0)  ♦ W (u) ♦ l ( d - l ) J  _ d § _  -  J n i s l d s .
2 0 r * ( s )  0 t - s
C onsequently i t  is  ju s t th e  r a d ia l  com ponent o f  the E uc lidean  
B rid g e  in  th e  s ta tem e n t o f the  Lem m a . I t  then fo l lo w s  th a t x*(u) is  a 




(7 . 1 2 ) proposition
A ssum e  L £ y  i s  bounded above on M , then  f o r  f  sm oo th  o f com pac t 
s u p p o rt and t> s *0 w e  have :
s
{< ty t ,1 - s ) f} ( x )  -  E „{ f( x * (s ))  exp {  U C ^ s iC u l )  Hu ) }
0 c j(x * (u ) )
w h e re  x*(u) is  the  qy- tra n s fo rm e d  L 0 d i f fu s io n  s ta r t in g  fr o m  x  .
(7 .1 3 )  R em ark
T h is  enab les us to  extend  the  d o m a in  o f the  q ^ t . s )  to  say 
bounded m e as u ra b le  fu n c tio n s  f  as th e  r ig h t  hand s ide  o f  the  above 
e q u a lity  make sense f o r  such fu n c tio n s  . T h e y  then fo rm  a s e m ig ro u p  
on th is  fu n c tio n  space .
P ro o f (  O f ( 7 .1 2 ) )
D e fin e  h :[t-s ,t]xM xR -» R  by h (r ,x ,v )  « v { t y r , t - s ) f ) ( x )  . N o tice
th is  is  sm ooth  . Then :
2 M r,x ,v )  -  { I ^ r ) h ( r #. , v ) ) ( x ) ,  by (7 .8 .2 )  . 
d r
C o ns ide r the  p ro ce ss  y * (r )  ■ ( x f y j . x V j . v V ) )  on the  dom ain  o f 
h g ive n  b y : 
d x * ( r )  *  - d rdx*(r) -  X(xV))dB(r) ♦  { b(xV)) ♦  Vlogq^xV^xV)) ) dr
-68-
-69-dv*(r) - LCyfxVrHvVr) dr 
C ^ x * ( r ) )
w ith  x*(0)  ■ x , x * (0) ■ t , and v*(0)  ■ 1.
S o :
x * ( r )  *  t - r  , and 
r
v * ( r )  -  e xp { J LC^fxV u)) du }  .
0  Cy(x*(u ))
So the  r e s u l t  fo l lo w s  by a p p ly in g  ltd 's  fo rm u la  to  h fy ^ s ))  
o b s e rv in g  the c a n c e lla t io n  th a t o c c u rs  to  g e t : 
v*(s) f(x*C s)) -  ( Q ^ t , t - s ) f } ( x )  ♦ M (s ) , 
w h e re  M (s) is  a m a rt in g a le  , w ith  M(O) -  0  .
Then take  e xp ec ta tio ns  , o b s e rv in g  th a t th e  m a rt in g a le  p a rt 
m ust be bounded as the  o th e r n o n -co n s ta n t te rm  is  by  assu m p tio n  , to 
deduce the  r e s u l t .
□
(7 .1 4 )  T heorem
R e c a llin g  the  d e f in i t io n s  in  (7 .2 )  w e  assum e L £ y  is  bounded above o nM ,
c .
then f o r  t> 0 :
t
p (t ,x ,y )  -  q^ct.x) E .fe xp J  U m/ jA jU. d u } ■
0 C ^xH u ))
-69-
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P ro o f
R e c a llin g  (7 .5 )  , (7 .6 .1 )  and (7 .1 1 )  s im p ly  le t  s  tend to  t  in  
(7 .1 2 )  and use dom in a te d  conve rgence  f o r  f  a sm o o th  fu n c t io n  o f 
com pac t s u p p o rt ta k in g  the  co n s ta n t va lu e  one in  a n e ig h bo u rho o d  o f 
the  g eodes ic  segm ent be tw een  x  and y  .
□
(7 .1 5 )  R em ark
T h is  is  ju s t the  e le m e n ta ry  fo rm u la  o f  E l w o r t h y  and T ru m a n  
[1 ]  and E lw o r th y  [ 1 ]  (  C hap ter IX $12 T h e o re m  1 20  ) in  the case  th a t 
b -0 .
(7 .1 6 )  D e f in it io n
F o r O s rs s  le t  F (s ,r )  be the  o p e ra to r  : ( F ( s , r ) f ) ( z )  -  f ( f ( s - r ) )  f 
w h e re  7 i s  the  un ique  geodesic  fr o m  z to  y  p a ra m e te ris e d  to  ta k e  t im e  
s . These fo r m  a tw o  p a ra m e te r se m ig ro u p  on , f o r  exam ple  , bounded 
m e a s u ra b le  fu n c t io n s .
(7 .1 7 )  Lem m a
A ssum e  L £ y  is  bounded above on M , then fo r  f  sm oo th  and o f co m p ac t
c ,
s u p p o rt w e  h a v e :
J L {Q M( t , t - s ) F ( t - s >t - r ) f ) ( x )  -  {Q ^(tf t - s ) ( L ^ F ( t - s , t - r ) f ) ) ( x ) , 
d s
where x\u) is the qy-transformed L0-diffusion starting from x .
-70-
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for t>T2siO .where is the operator defined by:
{Lc^ g) U )- UZJJaUm.
C J.Z)
Proof
Follows from (7.8.3) and definition of F(l-s,t-r).
□
(7.18) Proposition
Assume is bounded above on M , then for f a smooth function of
c ,
compact support taking the constant value one in a neighbourhood of 
the geodesic segment between x and y , we have for any N*0 and 
Oss<t:
{Q^(t,t-s)f}(x) -  1 ♦ a,(s,x,y) ....... a^s.x.y) ♦ FNfl(8fxvy ),
where for l<n<N: 
s V i
a„(s,a,y) -  J...J {F(t,t-sn)Lc^ ...F(t-s2,t-s1)LC^Ll)(x) ds„...ds, .




E«{ J - J  {Lc,™Lc,F(«-*,.l-.)fKx,(sJ )  exP{J LCJxHu)) du}dsn...ds1) , 
00 0 C ^x V u ))
P ro o f
By (7 .1 7 ) f o r  any sm oo th  h o f com p ac t s u p p o r t , and any O s r * s  : 
( Q ^ t , t - r ) h ) ( x ) « { Q ^ t , t - r ) F ( t - r , t - r ) h } ( x )  
r
» { t y t , t ) F ( t , t - r ) h } ( x )  ♦ J { c y t . t - v ) L cT ( t - v , t - r ) h } ( x ) d v  
o
r  v
■ ( F ( t , t - r ) h ) ( x )  ♦ JEX{  L c ^ [F (t-v ft - r ) h ] ( x ( v ) )  e x p { d u ) )  d v ,
o 0 Cy(x*(u))
by ( 7 . 1 1 ) .
So ta k in g  h - f  , r - s  and v -S jw e  see th e  th e o re m  is  tru e  f o r  N -0  .
Then w e  p ro ce e d  by in d u c t io n : ta k in g  ,
h -  Ls F(t-«M t-8^1)LC|^ Ls F(t-8lit-s)f . 
w h ic h  aga in  is  sm ooth  o f com pact s u p p o rt , r » s n and v - s ^ j  w e  see 
th a t :
Fn(s ,x ,y )  -  an(s ,x ,y )  ♦ F ^ s . x . y )  
and w hence the  r e s u l t .
□
(7 .1 9 ) B e i in i l ig n
Fo r O s r s s s l  le t  G(sf r )  is  the  o p e ra to r  d e fin e d  as : (G (s , r ) f ) ( z )  -  
f ( a ( s - r ) ) , w h e re  a  is  the unique geo d e s ic  fr o m  z to  y  p a ra m e te ris e d
-72-
where x*(u) is the qv transformed L0 diffusion .
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to  ta ke  t im e  ( 1 - r )  . T hese  fo r m  a tw o  p a ra m e te r se m ig ro u p  on , f o r  
e xa m p le  , bounded m e a s u ra b le  fu n c tio n s  .
(7 .2 0 )  Theorem
R e c a llin g  the  d e f in i t io n s  in  (7 .2 )  w e  assum e L C J z )  is  bounded then w e
C ^ z )
have f o r  N *0  , p ro v id e d  th a t
{  L cvG( |V i » r i>)—1LCgG( r i » r 2)  • )  } ( z ) ,  f o r  O s rBs r rt_1s . . . s r , s l
is  bounded fo r  2 s n s N . l :
P (t ,x ,y )  -  q ^ t , x ) { l  .  a ,( x ,y ) t  .  a j(x ,y )12 ♦ .. . .  ♦ a ^ x . y l l "  .  Rfi+i ( i, x ,y ) t f**1)
w h e re  a ,(x ,y )  -  J {  G ( r , , 0) L C y L J J (x )  d r ,  
o C J . )
and f o r  m 2 :
1 V i
* „ ( x .y )  -  J...J { G (r„ .0)L CiG (r1>_1, r „ )L ,v ~ G ( r , . r 2) } ( x )  d r „ . . . d r , ,
o o  C j ( . )
1 t r ,
and w h e re  R ,( t,x ,y )  -  Ex{  J l £ ^ s i ( l t i U  e x p {J  d u } d r ,J
0  C jC x V tr ,) )  0  C p \ u ) )
and f o r  n *2 :
R „( t.x ,y )  ■
1 r « - i , r .
Ex {J . ..J {L c vG (r ^ .1, r J . . . L £ vU  M x ^ l r J )  e xp {J  L C y tlii iy U  d u )d r „ . . .d r , )  
o o C / . )  o C j tx fu ) )-73-
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O bserve  th a t ^ ( t . x . y j t '*1 i s  0(0 as t  tends  to  0  , so  the  above 
fo rm u la  g iv e s  th e  a s y m p to tic  e xpans ion  o f  p ( t ,x ,y )  as t  tends to  0 . 
P ro o f
R e c a llin g  (7 .5 )  and (7 .6 .1 )  s im p ly  le t  s te n d  to  t  in  (7 .1 8 )  u s ing  
d om ina ted  co n ve rg e n ce  fo r  re m a in d e r  te rm  and f in a l ly  change 
v a r ia b le s .
□
(7 .2 1 )  E xam ple (M in a k s h is h u n d a ra m -P le ije l E xpansion)
We c a lc u la te  th e  f i r s t  te rm  fr o m  T h e o re m  (7 .2 0 )  o f  p ( t ,y ,y )  in  
th e  case c -  0 :
1
a ,( y ,y )  *  i ( G ( r ,0 )  L C ^ L J . } (y )  d r t _ M  -  I X j t y l , as  G (r ,0 )  .  Id e n t ity  .
0 c j . )  c j y )
-  |A 9 y ( y )  -  id lv b ( y )  -  $  f c ( y ) P , as (b  ♦ V lo g B ^K y ) . 0  and e ^ y )  -  1
-  A  S (y ) -  id lv b ( y )  -  ^  * > (y )P .
w h e re  S is  the  S c a la r  c u rv a tu re  , see B e s s e  [ 1 ] .
(7 .2 2 )  E xam ple (  H y p e rb o lic  n -s p a ce  )
Fo r h y p e rb o lic  n -spa ce  w ith  co n s ta n t s e c t io n a l c u rv a tu re s  -R ~2 
w e  h a v e :
-  J l  r /R  ) "-1 -  / { r / v C r ) } - 1. 
s in h  ( r /R )
where x*(u) is  qg-transformed L# diffusion .
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f o r  r  -  d (x ,y ) and y ( r )  -  R s tn h (r/R ) .So by (7 .3 .1 )  a p p lie d  to  e y 
w e see th a t :
¿&/ü) -  -  (n -l)v '(r) ♦ (n -l)(n -3) f 1 -  sfOjL2 }
2 8 J lx )  4  i | i( r )  8 r 2 i»*(r)2
*  -  ( n - 1)  *  ( n - lK n - 3 )  f  1 -  1 }
4R2 8 r 2 {R tanh  ( r /R )}2
-  -  ( n -1 )2 *  ( n - l ) ( n - 3 )  f  1 -  1 }
8R2 8 r 2 (R s in h  ( r /R )}2
In  p a r t ic u la r  w hen n - 3  i t  i s  co n s ta n t and so  :
1 r k - i
ak(x ,y )  -  ( - 2 R 2) J . . J  d r k. . .d r1 -  K - 2 R 2) .
0 0 k!
w h ic h  is  ju s t the k th  te rm  in  the  p o w e r s e r ie s  expansion  o f exp( z l  )  $
2R2
w h ic h  is  w h a t you w o u ld  expec t fro m  the e x a c t fo rm u la  in  T h e o re m  
( 7 .1 2 ) .
In  g e n e ra l the s c a la r  c u rv a tu re  S is  g iven  b y  ,
So o b s e rve  th a t in  th is  s p e c ia l case o f h y p e rb o lic  n -spa ce  w e  have : 
M y ( y )  -  S (y ) , as p o in te d  ou t in  (7 .2 1 )  .
2e ^ (y )  12
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S8 Some R e m arks  about E le m e n ta ry  F o rm u la e  fo r  K e rn e ls  o f  M orefigpgral Operators
( 8 .0 )  In  $7 w e  p ro ve d  e le m e n ta ry  fo rm u la e  e x h ib it in g  s m a ll t im e  
a s y m p to tic  b e h a v io u r o f  k e rn e ls  o f  e l l ip t ic  o p e ra to rs  L  under a 
n o -c a u s tic s  a ssu m p tio n  . T h is  c o rre s p o n d s  to  e le m e n ta ry  fo rm u la e  
e x h ib it in g  s m a ll pi a s y m p to tic  b e h a v io u r o f k e rn e ls  o f e l l ip t ic  
o p e ra to rs  o f  th e  fo r m  . So th e  q u e s tio n  a r is e s  , m o tiv a te d  in  p a r t  
b y  the w o rk  o f  M iz r a h i  [1 ]  , D a v ie s  an d  T ru m a n  [1 ]  and [ 2 ] ,  and 
F u j iw a r a  [ 1 ]  and [ 2 ]  , w h e th e r w e  can d e r iv e  e le m e n ta ry  fo rm u la e  
e x h ib it in g  s m a ll p  a s y m p to tic  b e h a v io u r f o r  o u r m o re  g en e ra l 
o p e ra to rs  K M : th is  w o u ld  in c lu d e  th e  s m a ll f i  a s y m p to tic s  o f 
S c h rf ld in g e r S em ig rou p s  (  even in  a m a gn e tic  f ie ld  )  .  U n fo r tu n a te ly  
th is  p ro g ra m  has no t been co m p le te d  bu t I  w i l l  g iv e  tw o  s im p le  
e xa m p le s  th a t n e v e rth e le s s  in d ic a te  the  p ro b le m s  th a t a r is e  and make 
a num ber o f c o n je c tu re s  .
( 8 .1 )  G aussian O p e ra to rs  on R d
We take  K M on Rd o f the  fo r m  :
d d dU2 I  S 2 • Z l l H i / t e , ! !
2  1,1-1 9 x W  1 .1  J-1  a x 1
w h e re  a ■ (a y )  is  a co n s ta n t p o s it iv e  s e m id e ftn tte  m a t r ix  , b -  ( b y )  is  
an  a rb i t r a r y  co n s ta n t m a tr ix  and c = ( c t)eR d .
-76-
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(8 .2 )  H u P o e U tP ttc itu  Qf G ausian o p e ra to rs  on Rd
We r e f e r  to  c h a p te r  IS  by C h a le y a t-M a u re l and E lte  in  
A z e n c o t t  e t  a l  [ 1 ]  f o r  the  fo l lo w in g  f a c t : K M is  h y p o e ll ip t ic  i f  and
o n ly  i f  th e  dxd2 m a tr ix  [a t> a |...... b ^ a ]  has ra n k  d . We assum e th a t o u r
K M is  h y p o e l l ip t ic .
(8 .3 )  R e m a rk
N o tic e  th a t th is  c la s s  o f o p e ra to rs  in c lu d e  the O rn s te in  
U h lenbeck O p e ra to r f o r  w h ic h  a * I  , the  id e n t ity  m a tr ix  , b is  the  
d iag o na l m a t r ix  ( - X l t .. . .  , - X ^  and c - 0  .
(8 .4 )  The  C la s s ic a l M echanics o f  G aussian O p e ra to rs
(8 .4 .1 )  F i r s t l y  n o tic e  th a t th e  h y p o e l l ip t ic i ty  c o n d it io n  o f (8 .2 )  is  (H 3) 
o f (3 .1 5 )  and so (3 .1 6 )  and (3 .2 1 )  im p ly  th a t w e  have  a 
c o rre s p o n d e n c e  be tw een the  a ss o c ia te d  H a m ilto n ia n  and L ag ra ng ia n  
M echan ics .
(8 .4 .2 )  T he  H a m ilto n ia n  H:R*xRd ->R g o v e rn in g  the  c la s s ic a l m ech an ics  
i s :
d  d d
H(p,q) -1  X  ♦ X  (  X  ♦ c t  )p t .
2 i , j « l  l - l  j - i
Thus H a m ilto n 's  E quations a re  : 
d
detO ) -  -  Z  V / 1 )  -




U flH t) -  X  a ^ t )  ♦ X  b g q f t )  ♦ c t f 
d t 1-1 j-1
o r  e q u iv a le n t ly :
d p (t)  -  -  bTp ( t ) , 
d t
d f l( t )  *  a p (t) ♦ b q (t)  ♦ c  . 
d t
S o :
p ( t )  « exp( - t b T )p (0) , and
t
q (t) -  exp( tb )q(o) ♦ J exp( (t-s )b  ) ( a exp( -sb T ) p(0) ♦ c ) ds 
o
So w e  have  a un ique  c la s s ic a l path  fr o m  x to  y  in  t im e  t  w h ic h  
is  g iven  by ta k in g  p(O) -  exp( tb T )K_1( t ) v ( t fx , y ) , w h e re  : 
t
K (t)  -  J exp( ( t - s ) b  ) a exp( ( t - s )b T ) ds , and 
0
t
v(t,x ,y ) » y -  exp( tb )x  -  J exp( (t-s )b  ) c ds . 
0
K (t) is  K (t ,h ) (x )  and v ( t,x ,y )  is  V |(x ) o f  (3 .2 3 )  in  th is  sp e c ia l
s itu a tio n  : so  K (t)  i s  indeed in v e r t ib le  by (3 .1 6 ) .  In  fa c t  fro m  
C h a le ya t-M a u re l and E lie  in  C hapter 15  o f  A z e n c o tt  e t  a l  [ 1 ]  we 
h a v e :
(8 .4 .3 )  K m is  h y p o e l l ip t ic  i f  and o n ly  i f  K (t)  is  in v e r t ib le  .
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(8 .4 .4 )  The a c tio n  o f  th is  c la s s ic a l path  is  g ive n  by (3 .2 3 )  as :
S (t,x ,y )  -  i  v ( t ,x ,y )T K_ ,( t )  v ( l ,x ,y )
(8 .5 )  R em ark
O bserve  th a t f o r  a in v e r t ib le  and g -  a " 1 w e  h a v e :
(8 .5 .1 )  I f  b -  0  and c •  0  then  v ( t ,x ,y )  -  e x p j 'x  w i th  re s p e c t to  the 
R iem ann ian  s t ru c tu re  g , K (t)  -  ta  and K~l ( t)  •  g / t , and
t
(8 .5 .2 )  I d e t ,  K (t) T 1 -  I d e t , T xe,TT,-‘  I exp( - J  ( d iv ,Y  )(TTesTT,-l x )  ds ) ,
) - l
Com pare th is  w ith  ( 4 . 1 0 ) .
(8.G ) E le m e n ta ru  F o rm u la  fo r  t he K e rn e l o f S auss lan  O p e ra to rs  on Rd
I f  g is  an a r b i t r a r y  R tem ann ian  m e tr ic  on K 1 then th e  k e rn e l
w ith  re s p e c t to  the R iem ann ian  m e a s u re  is  g ive n  by  :
p ’U x . y ) --------- L _ _ _______1____ exp( -v ( t .x .u )TK~‘ ( t )  v ( t . x .u ) )(/2irpJ)', /ldet,K(t)l 2p2
(8 .7 )  R em arks
O bserve th a t v ( t ,x vy> »x -y  as  t-»0 .
(8 .8 )  A C onjecture
We m ake the fo l lo w in g  c o n je c tu re  in s p ire d  b y  $6 and the  above 
e x a m p le :
-79-
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In  th e  s itu a t io n  o f (3 .2 3 )  le t  K (x ,y , t )  .  K (t,h )(x ) and S (t ,x ,y )  .  
S rfx ) . Choose a R iem ann lan  m e tr ic  g o n  M then the  k e rn e l w ith  
re s p e c t to  th e  R iem ann ian  M easure o f  K "  , w h tc h  is  o f th e  fo r m  |A . 
Y ♦ W , w h e re  L  is  e xp re ss ed  in  H ô rm a n d e r fo rm  as ♦ X .(X ) ♦ U is  
g ive n  by :
p 'U x . y )
t
.  V (2TT ji2)-  <p(t,x,y)exp( - S O a ,y l  J E J e x p tJ j i2^ * HJL ç 4 t_ 1) ( x '^ (u ) )d u ) ]  
M2 »
w h e re  :
<p(s,q,y) - /I det^(s,q,y)r‘ exp{Jw(ï<u)).<p(u),Xi(X)(ï(u))>du}
0
w ith  p (u )  the  s o lu tio n  o f H a m ilto n 's  E q u a tio n  and j ( u )  i t s  p ro je c tio n  
onto  M w i th  th e  boundary c o n d it io n s  - j(o )  « q  and j ( s )  « y  , and x ^ u )  
is  the  s o lu t io n  o f  the  fo l lo w in g  S tra to n o v ic h  s to c h a s tic  d i f f e r e n t ia l  
e qua tion  :
d x ^ u )  -  M X (x *^u ))d B (u ) ♦ p 2X0( X ) ( x * ^ u ) )  ♦ Y (x *^ (u ))
- A t d S ^ J f x ^ u ) ) »  p 2A(dlogq>lfct_ J (x ,J1(u ))dx^O) - x
See (8 .1 4 )  fo r  a d is c u s s io n  o f the p ro b le m s  in v o lv e d  in  p ro v in g
th is  c o n je c tu re .
(8 .9 )  H a rm on ic  O s c illa to r*  O pe ra to r on Rd 
We take  K M on Rd o f  the  f o r m :
d d d d
U2 l a y  J L  - 1  +2 t,j-l dxW  ji2t - 1 2 j- l  j-1 dx1
w h e re  a ■ ( a j  is  a  co n s ta n t p o s it iv e  d e f in ite  m a tr ix  and c -  (c l )eRd .
(8 .10 ) Cj9$$ic9l Mechanic? pf the ‘Harmonic Osci l la te d  Operator
(8 .1 0 .1 )  The  H a m ilto n ia n  H:R*xRd -»R g o v e rn in g  the  c la s s ic a l 
m e chan ics  i s :
d dH(p,q)«l X at,jPtPj - X ( l» i jq V * v V ) -  2 i,J»l ifj- l  2
Thus H a m ilto n 's  E qua tions a re  :
d
dRftCt) -  X  a ^  q*(t) ♦ c * ) ,  
d t ) - l
d
U flX t) -  I  a ^ t )  . 
d t 1-1
o r  e q u iv a le n t ly :
d f i( t )  -  a (q (t)  ♦ c ) , 
d t
d f l( t )  -  a p ( t ) . 
d t
S o :
p ( t )  -  c o sh (ta )p (0 ) ♦ s in h (ta )(q (0 )  ♦ c ) , and
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q (t)  -  s in h (ta )p (0 )  ♦ c o s h (ta )(q (0 ) ♦ c ) - c
Thus w e  have a unique c la s s ic a l path  fr o m  x  to  y  in  t im e  t  w h ic h  is  
g ive n  by ta k in g  p (0 )  -  s tn h ( ta ) " l [ ( y  ♦ c )-c o s h (ta ) (x  ♦ c ) ] .
(8 .1 0 .2 )  I f  g -  a ' 1 then w e  h a v e :
* ( t , x , y )  -  I d e t^ e .T T , -1 1 - |  detgS inhfta ) T l  
Com pare w i th  (4 .1 0 ) .
(6 .1 0 .3 )  The  A c tio n  o f th is  c la s s ic a l path  is  g ive n  by :
S (1 ,x ,y) *  i ( x - y ) Tta n h (ta )“ l ( x - y )  *  2 (x  ♦ c )Ts in h (^ ta )(x  ♦ c )
(8 .1 1 )  E le m e n ta ru  F o rm ula  f o r  th e  k e rn e l o f  th e 'H a rm o n ic  O s c i l la to r ’ 
O pe ra to r
I f  g is  the  n a tu ra l R iem ann ian  m e tr ic  g ive n  by a ' 1 th e n  the 
k e rn e l o f  K *  w i th  res pe c t to  th e  R iem annian m easure  is  g ive n  b y  :
p 'o . x . y )  -  /(2TTJ12) “ 4 / |  d e t jS in h fta )  T 1 exp( - £ ( L js , y l )  ■
M2
(8 .1 2 )  Re m grk
O bserve th a t S (t ,x ,y )  -  4 ( ii,y )2 and 0 ( t , x , y ) ~ r d as t->0 ,
21
w h e re  d is  the  R iem annian d is ta n c e  be tw een x and y  .
(8 .1 3 )  A no th e r C onjecture
We m ake the fo l lo w in g  c o n je c tu re  m o tiv a te d  b y  th e  above 
exam ple  and $ 6 :
I f  L  is  e l l i p t i c  then the  k e rn e l o f  K * , in  i t s  g e n e ra l fo r m  ,  w ith  
re s p e c t to  the  R iem annian m e a s u re  g ive n  by th e  n a tu ra l R ie m ann ian
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E le m e n ta ry  F o rm u la  because  o f  the d i f f e r in g  re p re s e n ta t io n s  o f 
9( t ,x ,y )  and th e  'C ond itioned1 p ro c e s s .
(8 .1 4 .2 )  I t  i s  n o t c le a r  th a t th e  in te g ra n d  in s id e  th e  exp ec ta tio n  is  
w e l l  d e fin e d  f o r  9( t -u ,q ,y )  has a s in g u la r ity  as u-»t so  you have to  
show  th a t th e  apparen t s in g u la r it ie s  in  th e  n u m e ra to r  and the 
d e n o m in a to r c a n c e l each o th e r  ou t w h ic h  is  c e r ta in ly  the  case i f  
<P(s,q,y) has i t s  s  and q v a r ia b le s  se p erab le  a s  o ccu re d  in  $ 7 .
(8 .1 4 .3 )  We m u s t p ro ve  an ana lagous th e o re m  to  (7 .5 )  f o r  th is  m ore  
g e n e ra l s i tu a t io n  .
(8 .1 4 .4 )  A ls o  w e  m ust s h o w  th a t x 4*11 is  a b r id g e  p ro c e s s  th a t is  a 
g e n e ra lis a tio n  o f  ( 7 .1 1 ) .
(8 .1 4 .5 )  G iven  (8 .1 4 .2 )  to  (8 .1 4 .4 )  w e  c o u ld  a tte m p t to  p ro ve  the 
c o n je c tu re s  a s  in  57 and o f c o u rs e  even t r y  f o r  h ig h e r  o rd e r  fo rm u la e  
in  the  sam e w a y  .
(8 .1 4 .B ) A ls o  even  in  the  case  M -R * w ith  L - £ a , Y - 0 , W - 0  th e re  
re m a in s  the  q u e s tio n  o f th e  re la t io n s h ip  b e tw e en  these  c o n jec tu re s  
and the  r e s u l t s  o f  M iz r a h i  [ 1 ]  and D a v ie s  a n d  T ru m a n  [1 ]  and [2 ]  
w h e re  th in g s  a re  exp ressed  in  te rm s  o f F e yn m a n t G reen 's F unctions .
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